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Gratitude:
A grateful mind
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!d “ad discharg’d.

— John Milton.
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Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
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SHECIAL _
Ny-dontn Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value fc
75c.
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Ifficcs are Visioned
___ i o f Republican govei'-j

ijsenators and congressmen in 
I  overhung the state commit- 
* pow-wow as party leaders
rd glowing pictures o f Ro- 

opportunities that sprung 
the Hoover victory in the 

er election,”  is the forc- 
of n news story telling of 
J-eagcr gathering in th city 
lias. Now who is to be th * 
Uican governor. Who is to 
| Republican senator? Who 
l lie the Republican congrcss- 
1 Harry M. Wurzbach did 
lend the gathering o f the 
p- clans. lie  is on the out- 
bking in.. Next winter he

Plans For Program May Be 
Fully Completed A t This 
Meeting —  Fundi* Being 
Raised For Expense.

It is hoped that plans for the 
dedication o f Eastland county’s 
courthouse to the memory o f the 
county soldiers o f the World War 
on May 30 may lie completed at n 
meeting o f the various oenuuitteos 
to be held tonight at 8:00 o’clock 
in the county commissioners’ 
court room at the courthouse.

D. II. Peacock, general chairman 
o f the dedication committee, call
ed the committees to meet last 
week and since that time much
progress has been made in thework.

Ranger reported Saturday 
eir quota o f *8" --------

continued on pagn 2)
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Nearing Completion
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Sunday, June 2, lias been sot as 
thp date on which the new Baptist 
church building will lie formally 
opened. It is expected that the 
building will be completed in every 
detail by June 1st. The new pews 
and other equipment will not he 
installed until later. Temporary 
seating arrangements will be pro
vided by using the old pews and 
chairs until the new equipment can 
he installed.

It is planned to make the open 
ing day a great occasion in the his
tory o f the church. The Sunday 
school will meet as usual with each 
department assembling in their 
new quarters. The pastor, Rev. A.
F. Turner, will preach at the morn
ing hour launching a two weeks’ 
revival campaign. A t the evening 

i hour the choir will render n spe- 
thnt einl program o f sacred songs for 
fund j which they hnv* v*«»- ~

Mfc«

Formal Opening of Company’s 
New Material Store Satur
day Attended By Many 
Hundreds.

r * v

>nth for gifts. Select 

and foresight that in- 
:d reception and be- 

good taste. Shop  ̂
gifts are avail-

y graduate.

I
 HOSIERY
What could lie better for the girl 
uatc than a pair or two of Va
hose; new shades, new heels for 
snlortinn.

..... . ic|»one(l Saturday ......... ,ciai progrn. . . _songs for
their ituotn o f the expense fund | which they have been practicing 
had been subscribed. Eastland’s | for several weeks under the dircc- 
quotn bad not been raised, but j tion o f 1’rof. Reed o f Randolph Col- 
had been underwritten by a num-| lege. Cisco. A fter the music pro
ber c f substantial citizens and*the j gram Sunday night n bnptismal 
work o f actually raising the mo-;service will be held. Three enndi- 
noy is underway. ! dates have already been approved

John Mousor o f Eastland, head j for baptism and others will pos-
Oil & Gas company jsiblv he added. Rev. .1. B. Rowan linirman c f  the f l - l « f  ”

oiousi 
.f-f the Prairie

- ......  , ,u° -. .... , m ine Ull & Gas com . „,„iy oc added. Rev. .1. B. Rowan
in Texas, is chairman o f the Ti- { o f Terrell, will arrive on Monday 
nance committee and will have following the opening day to con- 
charge o f receiving and receipting j duct a two weeks revival campain. 
for nil funds contributed. Mr. The finance committee is launch- 
Mouser is a very busy mnn, but j ing a drive this week for final 
readily agreed to assume the rc-1 collections on all subscriptions to 
sponsibility o f acting. chairman o f jthe building fund and for such new 
the finance committee. subscriptions ns may yet be avail-

The time is drawing near for able. About three thousand dol- 
the day o f the celebration and Jars in cash is needed this week 
ep-.-h and ovbry committee must to finish paying all bills not pro- 
work every avoilablc moment in vided for in the loan. I f  this ymour Where He order to have things in readiness amount is raised the congregation 

it Fur Texns Elec- "” r ,bf‘ program to open at in will enter the new church with no
‘ o ’clock Thursday morning, May 30 debts except the seventeen thous-

CC t o m i ia n j . --Memorial Day. and dollars borrowed to he pnidl

------  1 1 --------------------- i back in ten annual installments.,, president o f the p —— —— — — ——— ——  A ll who haf’e not yet made an

nbor o f — j offering to the building fund arc
urged to do so now. It is hoped 

j that within a very short time ad- 
' ditional funds can be raised with 
i which to purchase new pews and 
other equipment.
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The Pickering Lumber company 
romnlimentcd Eastland and her 
industries in pronounced style, all 
clay Saturday, and through the 
evening, with their open house in
tho handsonielv arranged interior . r . .
o f their new display and show ..... .^i-eeie mu and Jcp Jobe
r00in ' doubtless prevented a shooting

A  setting for beautiful things of Saturday j'jtfht that, in all proliab- 
inds which made the observor *hty. would have resulted in one 
. o f “Home Sweet Homo,”  or more persons bcimrertinen* ------

ill ki

j CoolhcadedncsK of Foster’s 
Men Doubtless Prevented 
Shooting and Perhaps Fatal 
Injury to One or More.

The coolheailedne.ii o f Sheriff 
Virgo Foster and his deputies Bob 
Hammett, Steele Hill and Jep Jobe 
doubtless prevented a shooting

......—> - -  --- -----... IIU\ ---- - ... U I„;

think o f "Home Sweet Home.”  01‘ more persons being serious, if 
<o pertinent are suggestions in not fatally wounded, 
household economies, convenient- nru "
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him as soon as th 
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i M-Wch ■

m's mmnsus mass'Jjjj

>ds C lo th in g  *1,

Gowns or 
jamas ; 
will find 
romplcto 
here. Or 
vou wish
binations 
match 
let us

. |Muui, wmen has been 
and improved until today 

is Electric Service com
ics, four and one-half 

t o f the city, one o f 
«  power generating 

s in thei, entire state.
Hart.Tdso imilt the first 

only iccl plant in the city and 
been in nharge o f the compu-

r business » w ” •••’--

l>uy.
, 0 0 - f l M
to wmm.

_________ _ u. me compa-
lUsiness ever since it was cs-

!. Just as he was complct- 
first units o f the ice plant 
nnHvum power plant, he 

d into military duties by 
rnment and spent, some 

prmy during the World 
turned from the army 
titered the services o f 
i'er and ice concern.

State Briefs
I lly United Preaa.
1 HERBRONVILl.E, Tex. May 20. 
--■Told by his estranged wife that 
he “wasn't any part o f a man.” 
Pedro*Garcia, 30, power plant en
gineer, stabbed her sixteen times, 
lie told the court at his prelim
inary hearing. Following his vol
untary surrender and hearing 
Garcia was retained in the county 
jail here without bond.

Above: Firemen and police braved powerful gas fumes in the attempt to save some o f the persons killed 
and injured when an explosion and fire  wrecked the Cleveland Clinic hospital at Cleveland, Ohio. Four
teen o f the people in the building were dragged to the roof by heroic physicians and nurses, where every 
effort was made to save their lives. This picture shows victims being brought down ladders by firemen.

m
immm

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., May 20. 
•Popers by outstanding men in 

the medical profession were read 
|at the opening session today o f tho 
annual convention o f the Texas 
Medical association.

Approximately 1,500 delegates 
from all parts o f Texas arc here 
for the four day meeting,

SLAVE
I SHALL IT BE FOR YOU?

whether your old age shall be spent in pnvei't.i 
bor, or in leisure, ease and financial security. I 
•tent of your earnings each month in this asaoei*! 
right road to success. '

Per Annum Paid on Monthly Swings 
Id In Cash on Lump Sum InvcAtnicm^

ding & Loan kocktm,
der Strict State Sud '' ' '0̂

/. B. Smith, Vicc-jr 'Aa 
B. M. Collie, '  

i l lw

. ..  ...... ice concern.
|In Enstlnnd or this 
fc s  greater popularity 

liter Hart. He is pop- 
classes and both he 

unable family will b 
|cd by the citi/.enc ot 
id this section.

a charter member 
,_.id Lions club, hns 
'seasons as president 
tnd county fair, which 
! last season put on 
(most successful fairs 
In  the county. He is 
resident o f the East- 
r  o f Commerce anti 

active in the devcl- 
jnstland, having had 
in securing the" city ’s 
ihool buildings, new 
•use and other en-

Mr. Hart will be 
the same concern 
has worked in East

being promoted,
II have charge cf 
work in his new

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 20. 
Capt. and Mrs. Maucl lEscclantc, 

bride and groom o f two days, 
awoke today separated by thous
ands o f miles. No post-nuptial 
difficulties beset them. They sim
ply hadn’t joined each other yet.

The two wore united in marriage 
here Saturday with Fred C. Groos 
acting as proxy ----  The

-..vie nauirday with Fred C. < 
|acting ns proxy bridegroom.
I honeymoon, however, will be no 
'matter o f proxy. Mrs. Escalante 
w ill go to Limn, Peru, where her 
husband is ah army officer, dur 
ing June or July.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. May 202. 
■Permission o f the Interstate

Commerce commission to allow 
building o f the Orient brunch 
from San Angelo to ‘Sonora was 
the latest st^- ---- dc-

bc-......... owuii open the Edwards
plateau country o f Southwest T ex 
as to increased oil activity.

Producers o f crude oil in the 
section will receive from 30 to 33 
cents per barrel more for it than 
they have been receiving accord
ing to advances in prices posted 
today by the Prairie Oil & Gas
Company. The Prairie’s bulletin 
is as follows:

213 I’. M. Independence, 
May 20, 102'J,

•John M. Mousor,
Eastland, Texas:

Effective today, May 20, 1920, 
and until further notice, the Prai
rie Oil & Gas company will pay 
the following prices for Kansas, 
Oklahoma and North Texas crud:- 
oil purchased by it ht the wells: 

Below 25 degrees buume grav
ity, 85c per barrel.

25 degrees to and including 25.9 
degrees buuinu gravity 90c perbarrel.

20 to 20.9 degrees, 95c.
27 to 27.9. $1.00.
2S to 28.9, $1.05.
29 to 29.9, $1.10.
30 to 30.9, $1.15.
31 to 31.9, $1.20.

"  $1.25.
$1.30

sV-i'-'r.M S*®*

By Unltou Pre««.
PARIS. May 20.—Just as the 

United States made a concession 
that might have helped towards 
a reparations agreement, Bel
gium balked today on making 
any reduction in her demands 
on Germany, and the progress 
o f the negotiations was blocked.

The reparations conversations 
should have entered their decis
ive phase today, with sime hope 
o f concluding this week, hut the 
Belgian position caused an upset 
.it a four-power conference of 
I ritain, France, Bilgium and 
Italy today.

WASHINGTON, May 20.— 
Derision that I’ rcs. Hoover was 
within his rights when he issued 
the order establishing the ad
ministration’' oil conservation 
policy has been reached by two 
o f the three members o f the 
Smate judiciary suh-eommtitcc 
investigating the order under 
the King resolution.

_____ an om ies, convenient:- The officers were coming out of
os, utilities and beauty. ! lhb; Kimbrough farm, about four

Receiving the crowds that were w.es.t. ,of I n la n d  on the
entertained with music and souv- Rankhcad highway with a load of 
t-nirs, were Mr. and Mrs. K. K. whtakey which hey had found 
Maxedon o f Ft. Worth, and Mr. pn the place and just be-
nml Mrs. Frank Crowell o f East- {ore  entering the highway at the
jan(j Kimbrough farm homo, had stopped

Mr. Maxedon is district manag- “ Pcn ® Kat®- A*i Deputy Sheriff 
cr for tho state o f Texas for the J°b.e approached the gate he sud- 
Pickering Lumber company, ancj idenly lound himsell facing a single 
Mr. Crowell their resident man- ba,Tel usho‘ -^ur  ,n th<* hB.nd" o f
aRer | man who had been concealed 4tear>

The show room, beautifully pro- :b*%; ,
.•tinned eeii!e~ ....  • Ijcvelmg the gun at Jobe the man

said that he would shoot the entire 
Lunch. Jobe called to Sheriff 
Foster, who was in a car following, 
and Foster, seeing what was hap
pening, walked towards the man 

i hold;*.. *«-_

i mini, beautifully pro 
portioned, ceiling panelled in vel 
vety gray, was a fitting back
ground for the displays. The 
front grouping o f trifles, in flow 
er stands, baskets, shelves, foot
stools, bookratks, o il o f  veneer 
paneling, to be finished in paint, 
displuycd in every color on tho
recessed walls. _ . . „

f  w S , . Wn! nhflat e ^  i '* *  bi‘ own pistol in the man’s sidefurnished n wicker upholsteml ]d hj ( « thc shotRun looS(,
oungmg chairs and divan, with whjch hc di(1> wiCR thc Statement

'ftmpS f  r n i.-,dv “ Tb« t  gun loaded and cocked.”
un*  ' 1 -ol Ih ’ Sheriff Foster said that when heand sec thc hand. t thc shotelin  -----  -

. .... .. « uik<‘U towards thc man
who was holding the gun on Jobe 
and when he caught him looking 

, another direction for an instant, 
i took hold o f the shotgun, and plac- 

j jing his own pistol in the man’s side
1 j told him to turn the ---- ’

flowers is arranged for milady, 1<0, u>r said that whcn hc
to sit at case and sec the hand- the Khotjcun hc , tartc<1 to un. 

me wall papers shown on easels. (ircech it an(J when hc did H0 the 
Paneled walls are shown and vn- ; ̂  j came } £rom thc stock 

in,is combinations in overdrapes | and hc threw hntfc •r windows.
__ _ ../mull

for windows.
The window displays were very 

artistic, arrangfed in fun de
signs oi’ tube paints, with their 
color blobs and brushes, with

loose from the stock 
and he threw both pieces down on 
the ground. He stated that hc did 
not know if the gun was loaded. 

Taking thc man in charge who
7" had disputed their passage at thcanil brushes, wi.h the officers talked to himwinnow background o f stools. nnd askcd *-

racks and above, all pots o fi,i---- -• ~*“ <.ers talked to him
-...... ...m aoovc, all pots " ' “ o f I fu f  askcd hi™ " ‘b>‘ he stopped
blooming flowers at the corners. ! . bl n!. ’nnd thl* tba* ^Mrs. Crowell - . .„trni and the man sa,

...... - corners, i didn’t know who they were notMrs. Crowell was assisting j wbat they were doing.
osenteing Eleven io-«—11 en

32 to 32.9,
dd,3» 9J..OO.

tr !° *U 5 ‘:fo  to 35.9, §1.40 ;>0 to 3(5.9, $1,45,37 to 37.9,3.8 to 38.9,39 to 39.9,

m o .
$1.55.
$1.(10.
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/-ban I can tell
- - •a n d  my friends 
it not that njv com

ing , me promotion' 
ford to turn down, 

of leaving,”  Mr. 
going to try 
irthouse derii- 
pnd shail al- 

clinnce [ 
ays seem

Naval Vessels In 
Gulf Patrol W ork

Uy linltiM, Pr««.
HMOUSTON, Tex., May 20.-

wq o f Uncle Snm’*

■10 to 10.9, $1.05. 
11 to 11.9, $1.70.

... ,w u o iu i\ , Tex., May 20.—  
Two o f Uncle Sam’s naval destroy
ers will go into the const guard 
service to patrol the 8 u )f rum
row from Galveston to Point Isabel.

Customs officers at Galveston 
said today th;* destroyers would 
operate under orders from Capt. 
J. F. Phillips, superintendent of
the coust guui’d service ut Galveston.

It is understood' thc government 
was asked by federal prohibition 
customs and eoaSt guard author! 
ties to fkt-n .. W/>*~> *- -- '

42 to 42.9, $1.75.
43 to 43.9, $1.80.
44 degrees bnume gravity 

above $1.85.
’ ‘ Cook, Randolph

Below: An office in Cleveland Clinic hospital which was wrecked by
an explosion and fire that took toll o f more than 80 lives, is shown
above. Spectators said they saw the roof o f the building lifted by tho force o f the blast.

TEN DEATH S DUE  1 C. B. McBRIDE ON  
SU N D A Y ’S STORMS TR IAL A T  BRECK.

WASECA. Minn.. May 20.— 
Hammer slayers who crushed 
the skulls o f a 51-ycnr old far
mer and lii< two children near 
here during the week-end and 
carried o ff a 150-pound safe, 
were sought by sheriff’s depu
ties today after rain made futile 
the work of bloodhounds.

( Julius Schuck, his daughter, 
Ida. 11, and his 9-year old son. 
Ernest, were battered by assail
ants Saturday night at their 
farm home near hero.

SHANGHAI. China. May 20. 
—Canton, southern capital o f 
o f the Nationalist government,
was captured by the rebellious 
Kwangsi forces today. Gen. 
Chen Chi- Tang, commander o f 
the government troops, was re
ported fleeing.

...... c. rowed wa ........... i
throughout the day. presenteing 
souvenirs to the children and adults.

Business acquaintances sent 
handsome potted plants and bou
quets o f flowers for the reception.

Before thc dosing hour over
1,300 persons had registered theircalls.

__ null1 ttoing.
Eleven 10-gnllon kegs o f whiskey 

was secured by the officers. It 
was found buried in a ditch in a 
plum thicket and covered with 
rocks and dirt. The officers be
lieve it is a portion o f the stock o l 
whiskey they believe was manu
factured at the “daddy still”  which 
they found sometime ago. It  was 
brought to Eastland.

No charges had been filed this 
irning ngainst ani*«—  :-

and

on Pni

... ... — v..tu us max-
.....  guard authori- j imurn between 12:33 and 12:37 a.

mities to fjd;c n hand in combatting I m„ nnd ended approximatelyTour 
\ Jthe rum' traffic. hours Inter, no said.

Joint uooK, Randolph and Mousor.
A. B. Hopkins. Treasurer.

303 P. M.

EAR TH Q UAK E  
IS RECORDED

W ASHINGTON, May 20.— A  se
vere earthquake was recorded to
day 4,000 miles cast southeast o f 
here on the seismograph o f 
Georgetown University, Father 
Tondprff, seismologist, announced 
today. Commencing at 12:04 a. in. 
EST, the qdake reached its max
imum between 12:33 nnd 12:37 a. 
m., nnd ended *nn.— i— *-*

| • Uy United rertj.NEW  YORK. May 20.— Ten 
deaths were listed today as due ] URECKKNRIDGE, Tex.. May 
to the heavy rain storm which 20.— Having been successful in 
struck the metropolitan urea while | having his 45-ycar penitentiary 
hundreds of thousands o f New,sentence reversed by the Court of 
V'm’kn.-= ------ '•  Criminal Annonlo n r. ** -  • •
v  'T  mousanas o f New
5 oi kors were seeking relief from 
Sunday’s i, „URUill fl0 ” > Criminal Appeals. C. B. McBride, 

unusual warmth at Cisco, went on trial a second time 
beaches and other places o f rccre- today in the 90th district courtation. hete.

Automobile accidents, most o f McBride is charged with tho fa-
which were caused hv slippery |tal shooting o f John Glenn.

.......  Breckcnridge oil worker, on
Thanksgiving night, 1927. M e-; 
Bride was first sentenced in De
cember, 1927.

WASHINGTON, May 20.—  
A majority o f the Mexican 
archbishops enthusiastically ap- 
pro\ cd Archbishop Ruiz W. 
Flores’ proposal »lu* church meet 
the Mexican state government 
in peace negotiations, it was

(Continued on Page 2 '

__ - .  , _  _ v,/ i.usuand.
Zeppelin S Motors No charges had been filed this

\ o  • o • i morning ngainst anyone in conncr- Are J tS e in g K e p o i r e u  tion with the whiskey nor in con-
------  nection with the drawing o f the

...............  gun on Deputy Sheriff Jobe.By United Pies*. ______ *_____________
TOULON, France. May 20. -  r *  i f  ,

The work of replacing' crippled r O I T I l S l I  I n Q U C S t  
parts of the dirigible Gra!' Zep- * _
pclin began at the Uuers-Picrre-. U a U S e  C l e v e l a n d
Fitte air port hangar today with j # ___
the arrival o f two new motors I * —
from Friedrichshafcn.

Within a week the giant airship 
which almost came to grie f in a j 
terrific battle with the elements i

while enroute to the United States •v 'V'-'11' 1J’ May 20. A  for-
is expected to be in sape to , OP.. n;«l p;»bhc. inquest into the cause 
tinue its return flight to Ger-),1 . V 4 ,dc‘l b:< in tbc  ̂ °\eland
manv. There it will ho* overhaul- C1,» ,c J'saster was opened today, 
cd and made ready for a fresh Several o f the officials o f th ■ 
start to America, probably somcp™*cked (;1,n,.c )VU bc clu<’st,oned

_ ,,, l-,-* -- ■

uUdC Cleveland 
Disaster Today

cr r v p ,  fres,.
mI ‘l:.m LAKD> May 20.

... .nut
Lime in June.
* The two new motors, in addi
tion to the one which alone o f the 
ihip ’s five motors was function
ing when the landing was made 
here, were considered sufficient 
for the return journey to Fried
richshafcn. Once there however,

Coroner A. .5. Pearse announced 
last night. Thc coroner indicated 
that Buffrny Boggs, the stenmfit- 

Itor who wAs the last person in the 
x-ray storage room, where thc fire 
T.arted, would he tho firstness.

Coroner Pearse
wit-

.....vm ...uocu nv slippery
highways; cost seven lives in and 
about New York.

Drowning Victim’s
Funeral Is Today; e u f k i n . Tex., May 20— Tom

------  Cunningham 18, was held in the
DENTON. Tex.. May 20.— Fun- Angelina jail charged with num

eral services for Jesse Anderson, der today following the fatal 
19, whose body was recovered shooting Sunday night o f Charley 
from Lake Dallas Sunday, were Morris, 29, at a barbecue stand 
to be held he\e today. The youth, near here. Morris was shot once.inn M....... ■ ■■ * ' - • It

___  ,,ia original eighteen
____________1 passengers were waiting for the

------------------------------------ (ship to be repaired sufficiently Cor. v-» » n r* r x r r * p  »  T U B  11ho Friedrichshafcn trip. In spiteAR ABS DEFEATED jo f thtir experience in the
M  A H N O I  I A  2 - 0  ovcr France last Friday,

C* w lfailhful eight have complete 
-------  lenco i »  ♦v*“  r’—'

. P... wncc then - » » « « «  was uncertain
|tnc- whole engine room will be (whether he would call Dr. George
gone over. ]W. Crilc or Dr. William E. Low-

Eight o f vhe original eighteen rr, members o f thc clinic board o fsseii*'*'-**- .....  ' • directors.

O f th<* 30 victims o f thc explo
on r.till in hosnitnU »-•-

.......... cigni nave complete con-
jfidenco in tho Graf Zeppelin andThe baseball game at Morton I most of them hope to go to the

Valley Sunday afternoon between (United States on it.
Breckcnridge Magnolin nnd the*! --------------------------
Eastland Arabs resulted in a score! CHARGED W ITH  ARSONo f 2 to 0 for the Arabs. | ------

Snyder, pitching for thc Arabs,| Ben Wilkinson, living a few lowed only one hit. nn<i .........1— * n**- -----1

..vwiun oi me explo
sion r.till in hospitals, only five 
were reported to be in a serious 
ondition. Three o f these were ex 

pected to recover while the other 
two had fighting chances.

_____ ,,viu neve many. The youth,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ander
son, was drjwneri last Monday 
when the boat from which he was 
fishing overturned.

.......... . morris was shot once
in the throat, twice in the chest 
and twice in the buck with a rifle. 
Witnesses said the men had quarreled.

w..juvi, pucning for the Arabs,j Ben Wilkinson, living a few 
allowed only one hit and struckout'miles west o f Eastland, is charg-
ten men. led with arson in a complaint filed

Gray pitched three innings for (in Justice o f the Pence Jim 
the Magnolia team. He allowed Steele’s court in Eastland.| four hits. Westorhiede, who re- --------------------------
lieved Gray, pitched five innings EASTLAND  GOLF W INNERS
and allowed one hit. He struckout A number o f Eastland golfers ------- -------------

four men. (went to Mineral Wells Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephens
, The game was on exceptionally (Where they piayed in tho go lf were week-end guests o f Mv. and
good one. The attendance was,tournament with Mineral Well.’ , Mrs. Howard Giddings at Mineralcounted at 300 to 350. winning tho tournament. Wells.

EASTLAND  COUPLE WEDS 
T. W. Salllmrv and Miss Louise 

Byrnes, both o f Eastland, were 
married Sunday afternoon by the 
Rev. W. T. Turner, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church.

The young couple, accompanied 
by their mothers, drove to the 
pastor’s home where thc ceremony 
wns said in the presence o f a fewfriends.

I /
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HOT-SHOT

(Continued from page 1)

h 'pee t< on the in ■ide

i of Prohibition'""“S an ownixAtion nation
the Association

f . ^ . ^ g a [ R A b l O  FEATURE

M ()N l )A V ._ M A j

SNYDER, Tex..
the highest

M A Y  20, 1929

jj winning ......
_Jj score, the third annual Vresfin 
„1(, j livestock judging contest wt 
■ v i't 'i  h., Buford Browning or Snrdl 

dod r. gold medal. ||| 
(iti.'; points nut of a (xj

WIIIVII p, * * -*......-
standing superiority in. pulp.

As regards content o f sugars, 
nitrogen and the desirable asit 
fractions, the Magnolia compares 
favorably with figs grown else, 
where. This is Important espe- 
dally in the Gulf Coast region, 
where the Magnolia thrives bet- 

than other varieties and pos
sesses superior qualities fo r  Tan
ning ami preserving, in which in
dustry Texas ranks first.

..... II.
Breeding operations are under

was to

i way at Angleton Station, It. 
Stans'el, superintendent, to develop 

I other varieties suitable for drying 
purposes and for the fresh fig 
market. This involves fertilizing 

Is to cnnhlo cross fertiliza-

any confererjc 
eliminated.”

The conference committee 
meet again, today to try to reach 
an agreement on the method of 
selecting a state school superin
tendent their action is not binding 
until approved by both House 1 
Senate.

TO D AY ’S 
STOCKS

and

Gaslight.”
W.I’Z ami NBC network 7:80 OST 

— Minstrel show.
WABC and C IS  network 7:00 

(\ST— Paul Whiteman's oivhos-
i tra.'WABC and CBS network fl:00 

<'ST— Curtin institute hour. jciclion a 
W EAK and NBC network 0:80 fact.

( ST—Vaudeville hour. —

AUSTIN , Tex. May 20. A;«fJ 
mittee composed o f House 

jSenate members of the Texas hi 
slature today agreed to 
cbool books in Texas to

theory but not

^ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R
tHIS HAS HAPPENED

t ho soe< 
lions.

Breeding stock from all 
the world comprising some 65 
varieties has been assembled.

in the matter o f more success
ful production, work is nlso under 
way in pruning, plant food re-

over I

Chrysler Corp. 
Studebnkcr 
Wright A.,C.
Curtis Airplane

„ 1 Gulf Oil of I’a.............
ilumblc Oil
Standard Oil, N. h • • 
Chesapeake Cbrp. ■ 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & O.......
Texas Corp.

Race World Turns
To Belmont Stakes. 70%

. 81% 
inns 
.161 
.185 
.110%
. 41%

90%

]qi£ (year bids.
1 ' Clyde Van

tly Uniti-I Prom.
LOUISVILLE, Kv., May 

The eyes of the racing world turn- I 
eiJ today to the Belmont stakes' 
as the next great test of the three|

20 .

Dusen, which splash-
04 j Oljmi ........57 Iod to a great victory in the Kcn- 
2£) j tt'.eky Derby on Saturday, prob- 
j2-\ al>ly will not race in the East this 

f,,. is a gelding the

ikin

YdUl Known *».-* «...
Against Prohibition Amendments, j 
This organization has issued a sta
tistical survey making the claim J 
iliut prohibition is costing th<• tax-1 
pavers of the United States al- | 
i... is t a billion dollars annually.

This sum includes *‘an adequate 
but conservative allowance for the 
]—s (,l federal and state revenue." 
J.-'-'t we forget pro agents staged 

big raid or rather a drive in 
the county of Somervell.

They made many arrests. The; 
seiz'd hundreds of gallons of 
whiskey. Glen Rose is a summer 
resort. There is a splendid high
way linking the city of Ft. Worth

boon

Spy H elped Lee Trap Union Troops ’’V-!1 unt,’.' V*’?_____ _ ____________________ £_________ ! Wilson lived at
| [stead ahd was with the group oi
' walk surrounding the tent which mourners at I.ee's side when death 
served as a makeshift prison. He came.
dug for hours, with his finger- j *  *  *

his only tools. Then he j Major Wilson is an aidc-de— nf f;Pn).ra| a .

i and pruning practices utilizing the 
moderate pruning system. Circu
lar No- 47, of the Texas station 
describes the spraying practices so 
far found best.

Dr. Trnub and Dr. Frnps have 
just had published a scientific pa
per fti the proceedings o f the 
American Society for Horticultur
al Science, discussing the ripen
ing and composition o f the Toxns 
Magnolia fig, and a few  reprint? 
are available for those desiring to 
study the paper.

FLASHES
(Continued from page 1)

learned hv the United Press. 
The approval is seen as aninmnl <

PPL (new) ....
Vacuum Oil 
General Motors ..
Ford ............- ..... :
Montgomery "  ard 
Radio ....................

Many Die In Week-
End Accidents j!

Ill ll«/W I .
178% I year. Because he is a gelding

JL P. Gardiner horse will not In
eligible for the Belmont. In
stead, ho is expected to start in 
the American classic at Chicago 
along with Panchio, which beat 
out Blue Larkspur for third money 
in the Derby.

Nnishapur, second in the Der 
probably will be at the pos 
lie Belmont as will Dr. Urce-

tnu, Preakncss victor. Other 
' 1..... >nnv settle

GO Vi 
.126 Vi 

79
. 17% 
118

.. 92%

■N,

'

%
%

by,

Airplnne and motor car accidents 
Sunday carried death and injury 
to many pleasure seekers- 

persons “  ' !~died airplane
, accidents, several others were .n- Dusen

likely 8 year olds who may 
many an 
are Jack 
Larkspur.

So renowned wa;
reputation as

"<>«i time

rear uiuo »»,.Y .. 
argument at the Belmont 

High, Ttvink and Blue

Clyde Van 
a mudder 

Saturday

w.

V /IO ST people depend on 
1 1 Aspirin to make short wor!l
headaches, blit did you-know* 
just as effective in the worse 
l'roin neuralgia or neuritis? I 
matic pains, loo. Don't suffer 
Bayer \«pirin can bring comj 
comTort without delay, and wi 
harm; it docs not affect the ' 
In every package o f genuine

Hv NEA Service.
ELECTRA, Tex. 

erans o f harrowing

aifd the summer resort 
i#nori-hine making has 

r o w  i an a straggling industry 
in “ the *ounty o f Somervell for
years' a.i 1 years.

Now ;!o  Wesley Jones dragnet 
bn- gathered in many o f the vet- 
i ran makers of booze. There arc 
not a dozen foreigners in Somer
vell county, hut moonshine mak
ing ip that county is not number
'd  among the lost arts.Conditions Are Unimproved In Strike Areas

For Major
is the last of the spie 
to General Robert E. Lee’s staff 
and, according to available rec
ords, he is th-* only survivor of 
those present at Lee’s deathbed.

Promoted to the rank o f major i 
at the beginning o f the war ami i 
placed on Lee’- <taff as a spy, W il- ! 
son’s duty was to stay within th e ! 
Union lines, find out the enemy’s • 
plans and report them to Lee.

Helped Lee Beat Federal*
To be caught meant death. But 

Wilson recalls how, by use o f hi$i 
he not only saved his life, [

attached

alleged
was

medical

remainder of the distance 
water.

astride his horse........... ....
followed, firing, forcing Wilson to j eighties.
abandon his mount andjw im  the | jg thp solo survivor of his

under j rejrjmcnt, the Third Ixiubnflna ln -j
I fnntry, commanded by his father, I 

“ ' Colonel Ed C. Wilson, Sr., which 
was virtually annihilated at Get
tysburg. Major Wilson’s father and 
four o f his brothers were killed in 
the engagement.

Major Wilson is known as the 
“ Grand Old Man of Electra”  and

wit.-. He ___| __
but indirectly was responsible for j 
the victory Lee won in the fall I 
o f 1862 over the forces o f the 
Union general, N. P. Hanks, near] 
the Rnpidan river in the vicinity j
o f Spotsylvania, Ky.

According to Wilson, lie entered 
Banks' camp disguised as a negro i 
girl, selling butter and eggs. Fort 
a while, all went well. Then, W il- ' 
son says, a Union officer acci-: 
dentally brushed his sleeves across 

, the spy’s face, revealing the black
face makeup.

{ Courtmartial followed and W il
son was sentenced to be shot by 
a firing squad the next 

Meanwhile, Wilson ri 
I learned Banks intended 
Lee in two days. To fail 
to his general meant the 
erato forces probably 
tnk 
me 
an

court
far

strikers,
x fight.

Py United Pres*.
ELIZABETH, Tcnn.. May 20.

Textile strikers trekked with their 
wives and children from their 
mountain cabins to town again to
day, to attend another 
shrr, similar to the many 
held over cases against 
this muddled and coniplj

Today 12 strikers were to ap- 
pcar in Chancery Court on charges 
o f. contempt in connection with 
picketing activities. Picketing 
under an injunction is banned. Con
tempt of court is punishable by a 
jail entence in this state, ami the 
county courthouse ivas thronged 
again with strikers, a little sullen 
after failing to secure acquittal 
of ten of their fellows Saturday 
who were bound over on charge- 
• >f intimidation.

Week end development in the 
Semberg-Glanzstoff strike includ
ed;

1— Two explosions in a strike 
breaker's community near Johnson 
City. No damage resulted. A fire 
hpre and an exchange of shots be
tween guardsmen and a loiterer. 
The blaze, destroying a house was 
believed of incendiary origin.

2— Ousting of the United Textile 
Workers of America from their 
headquarters on eon^'laint of the 
owner of the building that rent had 
nut been paid.

8-■-Warnings by Adjutant Gen
eral \V. C. Boyd thaif additional 
troops would be brought in if dis
orders continue. Machine guns 
planted on the roofs of the huge 
rayon plants will “ be used”  should 
an attack be made by strikers, he 
said.

-I— Guarding by deputy sheriffs 
o f highways from North Carolina 
on rumor that textile strikers of 
Gastonia planned to drive here and 
participate in demonstrations.

TALK AT IV E  BARBER DOOMED

AUSTIN. Tex., May 20.—The 
talkative barber is doomed if 
State Senator Tom Deberry of Red 
River county has his w\*\y. He 
proposed in the Senate this morn 

that the state barber htll
lie amenc.̂ — „  . _ 
oT- any barber who talks religion 
bnrebn or politics to 
trate j> iron.

has served in ....____
as a city official here fo r 20 years,

Are Making a
Study of Figs

Figs eaten fresh taste sweeter i 
and are more desirable after they | 

j are thoroughly tree ripe, but for 
commercial handling the thorough- 

1 ly ripe fig  is impractical. Can- 
ners have followed the practice o f 

. using figs not yet thoroughly rip- 
j ened and known as commercial 
•grade, and the practice has been 
| criticised as calculated to turn
'mit an inferior fruit with low su- ~ •• ----1- w.. n»-

various capacities

important advance 
to reconcile the church and state 
in that country.

W HITE PLAINS. N. Y., May 
20.— An indictment charging 
first degree murder against 
Karl Francis Poarnx.

“torch slayer.” of his wife, 
voted by the grand jury.

Dr. Amos C. Squire, 
examiner of Ossining, said Mrs. 
Pcncox’s lungs showed she had 
been strangled to death and her 
body taken to a patch of woods, 
covered with kerosene and burn- 
<<!.

WASHINGTON. May 20.—
City ordinances requiring gaso
line stored within city limits to 
he kept in underground tanks 
were held invalid by tlie Su
preme Court today in a case tip-

.............. Standard Oil
Sinclair Refining

Joined Lee A fte r  War

pealed by the Standard Oil com
pany and the . 
company from Marysville. Kan.

WAHINGTON. May 20.—The 
United Stntc> is prepared to 
make some concession to con
tribute to the ultimate success 
ol the Paris reparations confer
ence. Secretary of State Stint- 
sou revealed today.

WASHINGTON May 20—The 
Supreme Court in a five to three 
decision on the famous O'Fnllon 
case today •-n|p(| (hat the inter
state Commerce commission vio
lated the will of Congress in 
failing to give reproduction 
costs and consideration in fixing 
railroad valuations.

The decision mnv require a re
vision of the railroad valuation 
system, whereby “  '—the basis for

11 railroad rates of the nation s 
rent transportation artery «r»

and formerly 
City, Okla.

A wing on a Parson type mono
plane collapsed at Muskegon, Mich., 
hurtling the plane 2,000 feet to 
the ground. George King, pilot, 
and Morris K'. Wellinger were 
killed. Witnesses said the wing 
collapsed ns King tried t<> level 
out from a nose dive.

Missouri, Minnesota and Indiana 
reported one death each in auto 
crashes.

Lewis Smith, mechanic, was 
killed when an airplane crashed at 
Pnwhuska, Okla. O. G. Cooper 
the pilot, was injured.

Corporal Archibald Bryant, at
tached to the 19th squadron of the 
third attack group, U. S. Air Corps, 
was killed when an airplane crash
ed during a take-off. Lieut. Ed
ward Hertzberg, was injured.

Four persons were Injured at 
Roosevelt Field, N. Y., when a 
plane upset on an attempted take- 

1 off.
A  mother and her four children 

were killed at Detroit. Mich., when 
a Michigan Central train crashed 
into their automobile.

Four persons were killed at Glen
dale, Calif., when their automobih 
was struck by a Southern Pacific 
passenger train.

Three persons were killed near 
Racine, Wis., when an automobile 
was struck by is Northwestern pas
senger train.

Two Washington and Lee Uni 
varsity students were killed near 
Lexington. Ky., when their auto 
mobile overturned on a curve. Fou 
persons were injured in the latte 

I accident.
John Lockwood, 88, nil aerial 

stunt man, died today o f injuries 
sustained when lie jumped from an 

, airplane with a parachute at Port- 
j land. Ore. Lockwood was dashed 
against the ground when lie landed.

p & e r
' I t  t & s t m  b e t t e r  ‘

. trA.tr milk of ll.irfr Munt
of MriDfÂ rtlcaciflotcr of

m o r e  t h a n  

q u a r t e r

OF MILLION 

USERS OF GE'

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D.
401-8 Exchange Wu'ional 

Bank Bldg.
Office 801, Res. 808phones:

wo
(ting a hoi

The Man Who just Wanted His Hair Trimmed a Little!

LONDON. May 20. 
lent earthquake near 
Kurahissar, Turkey,

• I and injured 33. an 
Telgraph dispatch 
stnnlinnplr said *-

A vio- 
Sliabld 

killed 89
Exchange 

front Uon- 
todav the town

iVoucheliir suffered severely.

TKTERBORO AIRPORT. N.
.].. May 20— Roger ({. W il
liams ami Lewis A. Yancey hop
ped o ff in their plane "The 
Green Flash,”  for Old Orchnnril, 
Maine, today, preparatory to 
making a flight from, the Maine 
resort to Rome.

JACKSONVILLE. Fin.,. May 
20.— Laurie Yongc, Jacksonville 
flyer, landed at 1:05 p. m., to
day, after keeping his “ Hotsy 
Totsy” aloft for 25 hours and 
five minutes to set a new world’s 
flight record for light planes.

MEMPHIS. Trim.. May 20.— 
Rising flood waters of the 
Mississippi river caused concern 
iilonif a 350-milc front from 
Cairo, 111., to Vicksburg, Miss., 
today.

Committee ‘Packed’ 
Against Bill Claimed

!>y lintlcil Tit**.
1 AUSTIN . May 20.— A charge 
{ that the free conference coinmit- 
I tee on the board of education Dill 

the '  ’ * ' •—
against his 

a uuic.idment was 
by Rep. J. W. Harper of Mt. Plcns-

*--- "C (Vin linllm-

CAPONE WANTS OUT 
CHICAGO. May 20.— Frank 

Nitti. known as the “ best mind" 
o f the “•Sear/ace” Al Capone beer 
mob in Chicago, was reported to 
have left today for Phalidelphia 
to help get his chief out of jail.

Because Capone pleaded guilty 
to the indictment on charges of 
carrying concealed weapons in 
Philadelphia and accepted his 
jail sentence of one year, only 
two avenues of release are open 
to him. His attorneys may find 
that the indictment was faulty or 
they, may try to prove that some
one in authority promised Capone 
that if he pleaded guilty he would 
receive only a fine instead of 
jail term.

SPECIAL
Ny-donta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, it 1.00 value for 
75c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONES — OSS

T A T E ’ S

Rend.v-to-Wear. Notions 
Shoes

East Side Square

PROTECT

Your Car— Have It  Pai
NOW.— Let us give you
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body 
East Commerce r“ -

C O r fN K K  &  M cR A l 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

N A S H
M utual M otor Co.. Ij 

Sales and S c f v M  

Telephone 21

f o r d
Sales and Scnirt

I {O H M  NO MOTOR 
Rhone 232

FOR
S E R  V  ICf

ANl)
Q U A LIT

CALL

m o d e r
Dry Cleaners and
So. Seaman St.

tED L A W k E N C E  fall* i n 1 
.S TE P H E N  A R M IT A G E ,  

red away by P A M E L A  
J  when *hc tells him Mil- 
try ing to marry her bro- 
fmoney. HARO LD  fear* 

pONNOR, who i* black- | 
aim over a forged check, 

infatuated with Pamela, 
the announce* her en- 

to Stephen, frame* him 
ng an auto and cause*
, Pamela drops Stephen, 

jjdred tries to get him out 
Harold had once told her 
ftd Huck, who had threat- 

t rid of  Stephen to keep 
marrying Pamela. Mil- 
mincr. to force Harold 

Jier, and is shocked to hear 
Apparent suicide. She tells 

her suspicions, but they 
proof.

|y shu goes to MR. JUD- 
)o takes her to hendquar- 
ell her story. Judson bail* 
(out and Pamela begs for- 

A f t e r  his release, Ste- 
rowly escapes being shot 
. He reports to Mr. Jud- 
is horrified to hear that 

been 'wounded by a 
shot. His concern over 

es Judson to doubt his 
Pamela and he forbid:) 

to “ buy her man.”  
linds him that hi* money 
vt her two step-mothers j 

until he gives in. Next 
"take* Stephen to call on 

fnnd tortures her by say- 
are to he married » f onec 
fo r Afr ica. Connie telif 

lildrcd is to marry a TOM- 
TCHELL and Stephen he- 

Jcr.
Iwhile, Huck is not enjoy- 

enforced seclusion. He 
with his gangsters. One 
tells him that the police 
ig fqr him, and he plans 
Pamela and leave town. 
ON W IT H  T H E  STORY 

Itho side entrance, where 
id through tin* revolving 
Itho moment the carriage 
p s  engaged in giving an 

) a chauffeur, he made 
the mezzanine floor and 
o up the stairs to the 

^ipied by Palcoff.
forced to risk being 

(t by the room clerk, but 
fcver been on that partic- 

before he felt fairly 
topped at her desk with- 

o f nervousness and 
to ring Palcoff’s room.

and told him Mr. Pal- 
1, giving him the num- 
room.
d that Huck had conic 
rs instead of using the 
ut men, visiting each 
one floor to another 

that. She did not con- 
:ious circumstance, 

ranee favored him; 
one of the hotel1'! 

sts.
iistructions given 
n one to the effect 

get n room on the

Charlie Chaplin^ Kids Growi

This is the first picture taken of the children of Charlie ( 
his divorced wife. Lita Grey, since the boys were babies, 
fellows are now in custody o f their grandmother, Mrs. Lil 
of Los Angeles.

ICV VI. V..- ---
before the State I.egislatuve was 
“ packed”  against his anti-evolu
tion amendment was made today 

| by Itcp. J. W. Harper of Mt. Pleas- 
(ant, minister-member of the house 

A ll primed for a finish fight for 
I his amendment. Rep. Hnrpek said
j that theaincndnicnt never will be|cal w e e k ,  * 

__„<■ f the bill except by ma- tie helps you.| taken o ff thy bill except by 
jority vote of the House. The 
amendment provides that the board 
of education shall purchase no text
book teaching evolution.

Supporting his charge that the 
amendment did not get a fair 
chance Rep. Harper said that none 
o f the five House members placed 
on the free conference committee 
had been selected from those who 
voted for the amendment.

“ I f  there had been real diseus-

Watch Tongue 
For Signs of Illness

Your tongue is nothing more 
than the upper end of your stomach 
and intestines. It is the first thing 
your doctor looks at. It  tells at a [ 
glance the condition of your diges
tive system —  and physicians say 
that 90 per cent of all sicknesses 
start with stomach and bowel 
trouble.

A  white or yellow 
ish coating on your 
tongue is n dasger 
signal o f those (liges- 

I * ' vo dluoKlers. It tells 
y°u why the least ex 

“ **•** pP ertion tires you out 
Look at your why you hnve pains in 
TONGUE the bowels, gas, sour 

tvtry morning! stomach, ditty spells 
And it’s a sign you need Tanlac 

This good old reliable medicine has 
yelped thousands who were physi- 

’ ‘  See how the first hot-

mineral
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Huck,”  liu said 
reached his room, 
what you’re here 

from Gus that this 
|on g irl’s floor.”  

to quit and get out,”  
sd bacH-without an in- 
ition.

t me?”  Palcoff ask- 
e getting ready to 
raw . . .”

,r koyster and take a 
advised abruptly. 

It.”
)ugh,”  Palcoff said 

earnestness. “ If 
tt« make a fall guy

sy,”  Huck broke in. 
in this. Some time 

to walk out o f tho 
Judson. . . .” 

ight. from my room?” I ’al- 
ered.

what of it? I ’m going to 
girl. A fter that there 

squawking.”
Jfa him a hard, search- 
Jshad'his own opinion 
wdcath— Huek’s going 
:o soon afterward tdld 
* ' but he knew noth-

h ei
ther'

she smiled away her mo- 
protests against her help

and recalled the thougi 
once flashed through

that impressed Mr. Judson anew j about Stephen. The th
with her fine courage.

“ I ’m going back to the office 
this afternoon,” she told him. 
while she finished laying the tablp.
Mr. Judson waited in the doorway 
though Mrs. Lawrence was o ffer
ing him a chair the while she tried
to persuade Mildred to “ let the realize too lute that lie 
tabic go.”  i a mistake. Mr. Judson

"M y office, I hope," he return-' his mind to settle that

ho didn’t love either on 
this grave-eyed girl or 
irresistible (laughter.

His heart ached for 
There was nothing he 
for her— nothing cxcon 
certain that Stephen w

ed
Mildred flashed him a pleading 

plancc. “ Oh, please," she said, and 
hastily put down a cup and sauc
er. Then she went over to him and 
placed a hand on his arm.

“ I appreciate your kindness,” 
she said earnestly, "but I'd rather 
leave things as they are.”

“ W ell," Mr. Judson returned 
and his eyes twinkled a bit, “ if 
you’re planning to lie married soon 
perhaps it is best. But I'd like to 
me his name is Thomas Mitchell.” 
meet the young man— Pnmcla told 

Mildred glanced quickly at her 
mother, whose cheeks had become 
a nice pink.

Tanlac contains no
drugs; it is made o f barks, herbs 
and roots—nature's own medicines 
for the sick. Get a bottle from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if  it doesn’t help you.

Tanlac
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Then siie tinned back to Mr. 
Judson and lit saw that she was 
embarrassed.

“ Pamela suggested that I give 
>ou a traveling ease for a wedding 
present." lie went on, a trifle at 
a loss for an explanation of Mil
dred's nttiutde. "But of course 
you know that it wouldn't be ad
visable for you to ienvc the coun
try before. . . .”  He paused, re
membering Mrs. Lawrence’s pres* 
ence, and added, “ before Stephen’s 
ease is settled.”

“ Inspector Markcson has told 
me that,”  Mildred agreed almost 
guitty.

“ But you will tell me what you’d 
like to have most, won’t you?” 
Mr. Judson went on. “ I ’d like to 
make you very happy, Mildred."

"O h !" the girl exclaimed. “ It ’:' 
ail a mistake, Mr. Judson. I ’m 
not engaged to anyone.”

Thinking it over later, Mr. Jud
son realized that he hadn’t been 
at all surprised.

And before he'left lie knew that 
his first conclusions in regard to 
Mildred’s affections were correct 
after all.

She had proved it by trying to 
;er events with which j w>» bis promise not to let Pamela 

opnected. Had nail Stephen know what he’d just 
t the police wanted ! learned.
- le ft him flat. Even , “ See here, my dear,” he had 
r in their p»y» ‘HJ answered, taking her hands in his 

! and speaking firmly, “ do you 
that Huck was lay- I think this would make any dif- 

t was pretty certain j fergnee to Stephen?”
Mildred did not answer for a 

moment, then, “ No,”  she said, 
“ I ’m sure he isn’t marrying Pa
mela because he can’t have me, if | 
that is what you mean.”

“ Then why did you tell him and 
Pamela such a tiling?”

Mrs. Lawrence came to Mil
dred’s rescue. “ My daughter Con
stance,”  she explained. “ It was a 
poor joke* but we let it go.”

“ I ’m afraid 1 don’t see,” Mr. 
Judson replied. But he did. He 
saw very plainly. Someone else 
knew that Mildred loved Stephen 
Armitage— someone who loved her 
too much to want him to guess it. 
because he was going to marry 
another girl.

Mr- Judson felt himself sud
denly torn two ways. Pamela was 
his own child; lie couldn’t rob her 
o f happiness. There was nothing 
that he coiild find against Ste
phen. The young man’s family 
was respectable. Stephen didn’t 
appear to be a fortune hunte'*. 
Mr. Judson was convinced that he 
Would make his own way in the 
world without looking to anyone 
for help. No, he couldn’t with
hold his consent if Armitage loved 
his daughter. . . .

IF  HESLOVKD HER!

soon us possible.
He looked over Mild', 

at her mother. “ You’ll 
know if there is anyth 
do for you?”  he asked 
Lawrence thanked him 
She was beginning to 
Judsons, both father *ai 
ter, would stay away.

For half an hour aft< 
gone Mildred was too up 
or start downtown.

Finally, when Mild 
bathed her face and po- I  
afic«h, tucked an extra 
chief into her bag aqd p 
hat. the telephone rang.

Mrs. Lawrence hurrie 
swer it. She instantly ri 
Pamela’s voice. Mildrci 
her tell a direct falsehoo

“ Why mom,”  she pro: 
her mother banged up 
ceiver, “ how could you 
not here?”

“ It's that Pamela Juds 
mother explained, “ and 
have them bothering you a 
today!”

•‘Mom! Mr. Judson I 
most kind to me. Didn’t ; 
him say he’d leave his eai 
and take a taxicab back 
hotel?”

“ Yes, I heard him, but 
ering you've done so man; 
for his daughter 1 guess tl 
any too much on his part.

Mildred laughed at her 
and kissed her gently.

She found, when she 
her employer’s office, thd 
Judson had been there ; 
plained enough to ' abso 
from hlanaT in any way.
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‘ ‘See here, my dear," lie had 

answered, taking her hands in his 
and speaking firmly, “ do you 
think this would make any d if
ference to Stephen?”

Mildred did not answer for a 
moment, then; “ No,”  she said, 
“ I ’m sure he isn’t marrying Pa
mela because he can’t have me, if 
that is what you mean.”

“ Then why did you tell him ami 
Pamela such a thing?”

Mrs. Lawrence came to M il
dred’s rescue. “ My daughter Con
stance,”  she explained. “ It was a 
poor, joke* but we let it go.”

“ I ’m afraid I don't see,” Mr. 
Judson replied. Hut he did. He 
saw very pluinly. Someone else 
knew that Mildred loved Stephen 
Armitage— someone who loved her 
too much to want him to guess it, 
because he was going to marry 
another girl.

Mr. Judson felt Himself sud
denly torn two ways. Pamela was 
his own child; lie couldn’t rob her 
o f happiness. There was nothing 
that he coidd find against Ste
phen. The young man’s family 
was respectable. Stephen didn’t 
appear to he a fortune hunte1*. 
Mr. Judson was convinced that he 
Would make his own way in the 
world without looking to anyone 
for help. No, he couldn’t with
hold his consent if Armitage loved 
his daughter. . . .

IF HEVLOVED HER!
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; World Turns 
lelmont Stakes

Hy United Press. »
iVILLE, Ky.f May 20.-r~ I 
of the racing world turn- J 

r to the Belmont stakes ! 
•xt great test o f the three
i.
Van Dusen, which splash- 
great victory in the Kcn- 
rrby on Saturdav, prob- 
not race in the East this 

ccouse he is a gelding the 
ardiner horse will not be 
for the Belmont. Tu
ff is expected to start in 
mean classic at Chicago 
ith Panchio, which heat 
Larkspur for third money 

Derby.
ipur, second in the 
mblv will be at the 
lelinbftt as will Dr. Uree- 
'reakness victor. Other 
year olds who may settle 
argument at the Belmont 

k High. Twirik and Blue
i*.
nowned was Clyde Van 
reputation as a mudder 

'ore post time Saturday 
second to Blue Larkspur 
,'tting. With tiie rain fall- 
lily  his backers went dawn 
until they had him paying 
ght at the niutuels.

1)6 r- 
post

A /IO S T  people depend on I 
1 1 Aspirin to make short \vr
headaches, but did you-know! 
just as effective in the worse m 
from neuralgia or neuritis? P| 
matic pains, loo. Don’t suffer 
Payer Aspirin can bring coml 
comTort without delay, and wi* 
harm; it does not affect the ’ 
In every package o f genuine 
Aspirin are proven directions! 
which everyone should he fan 
for they can spare much net* 
suffering.

,,, , I t r « . | r  putk of BiJTtT p it U(mwceUc»ci.l«tCT ot

t  t a s t e s  b e t t e r '

PROTECT

-Have It 
us gD®

|RED L A W R E N C E  full, in 
^STEPHEN A R M IT A G E ,  

red nway by P A M E L A  
Bn she tell* hint Mil- 

(frying to marry hor bro- 
money. H A R O LD  fears 

jlONNOR, who is black- 
lim over a forged check, 

in fatuated with Pamela, 
she announces her en- 

to Stephen, frames h im ; 
liling an auto and causes 
(st. Pamela drops Stephen. 
)dred tries to get him out 

Harold had once told her 
sd Huck, who had threat- 
[ge t  rid o f Stephen to keep 

marrying Pamela. Mil- 
Icrinincr. to force Harold 
her, and is shocked to hear 
Apparent suicide. She tells 

her suspicions, but they 
proof.

fy sho goes to MR. JUD- 
takes her to hcadquar- 

til her story. Judson bails 
• out and Pamela begs for- 

A f t e r  his release, Ste- 
frow ly  escapes being shot 

He reports to Mr. Jud- 
is horrified to hear that 

’ has been 'wounded by a 
shot. His concern over 

ses Judson to doubt his 
Pamela and he forbid:!

to “ buy her man.”  
rinds him that his money 
it her two step-mothers j 

Is until he gives in. Next i 
Stephen to call on 

fand tortures her by say-j 
arc to be married a* once 
for  A fr ica .  Connie tellf 

litdred is to marry a TOM- 
TC HELL and Stephen be- 

l®r-
(while, Huck is not enjoy- 

enforced seclusion. He 
with his gangsters. One 
tells him that the police 

ling fq r  him, and he plans 
IP  Pamela and leave town.

ON  W I T H  T H E  ST O R Y  
[the side entrance, where

Charlie Chaplin’s Kids Growing Up

^ ________ EASTLAND D AILY TELEGRAM

but through a crack in the screen 
behind which she sat at her tele- 
jihone desk she saw a man enter 
her sitting room. The fleeting 
glimpse sho ouught -;f him failed 
to reveal his identity to her. She 
remembered that she had again 
forgotten to bolt her door —  a 
habit she’d been trying to acquire 
since Harold’s death.

But she had locked it! T h i; 
She went immediately to work, I man hud entered with a key. Hu 

but the thought that Pamela i could not ho a hotel servant, 
might have wanted to speak to i These thoughts sped so quickly 
her about something important \ through Pamela’s head that sho 
nagged at her mind until she d e-] forgot Mildred and quickly put

lt.be receiver down, o ff  the hook 
j and peered out from behind the

PAGE THltEfc

cided to call her up.
She glanced at her watch. It 

was after two. Pamela might be 
lunching at the hotel. She got up 
to g o , to a pay telephone in .-I 
booth. There was another girl in 
the office sit the time and Mildred 
thought Pamela might want to 
talk to her about something pri
vate-som ething in connection 
with the police, perhaps, though it 
wiis more likely just some trivial 
matter. Still, Mildred thought it 
best to be careful.

There was a slight wait and 
Pamela herself answered when 
her room was called. She had

screen.
An instant later her voice 

shrilled a name that brought the 
intruder facing her with a snarl.

“ You’re going with me,”  Huck 
told her in that same monotonous 
semi-whisper. “ I ’m going to take 
my hand away now and if  you 
scream you’ll be dead the next 
second.”

A tremor o f nervous agony ran 
over Pamela’s body as Iluck re
moved his hand from her bruised 
lips and pressed tho revolver 
deeper into her side.

Huck, watching Her like a hawk, 
saw that she was not going to 
make an outcry, but he did not 
lower the gun until he had told 
her what she had to do and she 
had bent her head to signify her 
understanding and assent. Then 
he reached for the telephone 
banged up the receiver.

The hiit and ensemble coat she | gram and dut 
had worn that morning lay on n

Mildred was rushing frantically to 
another telephone.

( T o  Be Continued)

OLDEN BAND  TO  
G IVE  A  CONCERT

RANGER, Texas, May 20.— 
K. M. Lindsey, who recently 

became director of tho Magnolia 
band at Olden, announces that a 
concert will bo given, within the 
near future, at the bandstand on 
tho Magnolia grounds. Tho pub
lic will be invited to attend'. The 
band has been practicing several 
evenings a week and will render 

and | an enjoyable program. There are 
I 33 members o f the band. The pro

era I miles south of Birmingham 
on the Montgomery highway, 
was shipped to Galveston toduy.

he
She saw that he held a gun and I nearby chair. H uck grabbed them 

terror froze the shriek that rose i up and thrust them toward her 
in her throat. 1 1 l,u‘ c,,ilt ,lt! fountl her bag

But his name had been heard, j am* gave her that, too.
A t the other end o f the wire Mil- , Over his own arm he carried his 
drill stood momentarily paralyzed, j own topcoat. It was unnecessary 

Then sho began to call, “ Pa- a- a garment but it served to hide 
nielu! Pamela!”  An instant to r ! the gun that Pamela had seen

of tin 
announced soon.

concert will

late she realized that Huck might 
hear her too, and stopped.

As Mildred’s voice came to the
cumc in late from a shopping tour I terrified girl at Muck’s mercy Pa- 
and was waiting for he r maid to ■ mela opened her mouth to shriek 
come nnd help her dress for lunch.

Mildred explained that she 
knew Pamela had telephoned her 
home and inquired what she 
wanted.

Pamela was about to answer 
that she had intended to ask Mil
dred to recommend a portable, 
typewriter because she wanted to 
get one for Stephen when she 
heard a stealthy sound at her door.

She thought it was her maid—  
who was being detained in the 
servants’ dining room by Gus—

thrust into his pocket.
“ Take my arm,”  Buck directed, 

and Pamela obeyed like an auto
maton.

" I f  you can’t think o f anything 
else say the Lord's Prayer, and \ 
say it fast,”  Huck said to her as 
he led her toward the door. “ For 
it's going to be unlucky for you J 
if anyone discovers that you’re t 
not enjoying this little elope
ment."

* * * As they passed the room clerk’s
Pamela stared up at him from desk Buck nodded to the woman 

horror-filled eyes. ! seated there and then bent hit
‘Your only chance to live is to head t<- make some laughing re- 

listen and do as I say," Buck went mark to Pamela, 
on and there was death itself in As they were carried' swiftly to 
his voice. •/ the street in an express elevator

his name again, hut Buck was ton 
close to her now. Be clapped a 
hand over her lips and hold i* 
there with brutal force.

“ Keep quiet,”  he ordered, “ if 
anyone interferes it’s the end— 
for both o f us."

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. May 17. 
— The body of William ('. E. 
J’olex, -17, superintendent ot 
mails ;:1 the Galveston, Texas, 
post office, killed last night sev-
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with her fine courage.
“ I ’m going back to the office 

this afternoon,” she told him. 
while she finished laying the table. 
Mr. Judson waited in the doorway 
though Mrs. Lawrence was o ffe r
ing him a chair the while she tried 
to persuade Mildred to “ let the 
table go."

“ My office, 1 hope,”  he return
ed.

Mildred flushed him a pleading 
plnnce. "Oh, please,”  she said,-and 
hastily put down a cup and sduc- 
cr. Then she went over t<> him and 
placed a hand on his arm.

“ I appreciate your kindness,”  
she said earnestly, "hut I ’d rathe;' 
leave things as they are."

“ Well,”  Mr. Judson returned 
and ins eyes twinkled n hit, " i f 1 
you’re planning to be married soon 
perhaps it is best. But I ’d like to 
me his name is Thomas Mitchell.”  
meet the young rntin— Pamela told

Mildred glanced quickly at lies 
mother, whose cheeks had become 
a nice pink.

$ o #
Then siie turned buck to Mr. 

Judson and lit? saw that she was 
embarrassed.

“ Pamela suggested that I give 
you a traveling case for a wedding 
present,”  he went on, a trifle  at 
a loss for an explanation of Mil
dred’s nttiutdo. “ But o f course 
you know that it wouldn’t be ad
visable for you to leave the coun
try before. . . .”  Be paused, re
membering Mrs. Lawrence’s pres
ence, anil added, “ before Stephen’s 
case is settled.”

"Inspector Markeson has told 
me that." Mildred agreed almost 
guilty.

“ But you will tell me what you'd 
like to have most, won’t you?”  
Mr. Judson went on. “ I ’d like to 
make you very happy, Mildred.”

"O h !" the girl exclaimed. “ It's 
all a mistake. Mr. Judson. I ’m 
not engaged to anyone.”

Thinking it over later, Mr. Jud- 
son realized that he hadn’t been 
at all surprised.

And before lie 'le ft he knew that 
bis first conclusions in regard to 
Mildred's affections were correct 
after all.

.She had proved it by trying to 
win his promise not to let Pamela 
and Stephen know what he’d jusi

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME- 
BETTER HOME

he didn’t love either one o f them, 
this grave-eyed girl or his own 
irresistible daughter.

His heart ached for Mildred. 
There was nothing he could do 
for her— nothing except to make 
certain that Stephen would not 
realize too late that he had made 
a mistake. Mr. Judson made up 
his mind to settle that point as 
soon as possible.

He looked over Mildred’s head 
at her mother. “ You’ ll let me 
know if there is anything I can 
do for you?”  he asked and Mrs. 
Lawrence thanked him hurriedly.
She was beginning to wish the 
Judsons, both father’ and daugh
ter, would stay away.

For half an hour after he was 
gone Mildred was too upset to eat 
or start downtown.

Finally, when Mildred had 
bathed her face and powdered it 
afresh, tucked an extra handker
chief into her bag and put on her 
hat. the telephone rang.

Mrs. Lawrence hurried to an-____
swer it. She instantly recognized j =5  
Pamela’s voice. Mildred heard! === 
her tell a direct falsehood. I j==

“ Why mom,”  she protested ns 155= 
her mother banged up the re- 
ceiver, “ how could you say I ’m 
not here?”

“ It’s that Pamela Judson,”  her 
mother explained, “ and I ’ ll not 
have them bothering you any more 
today!”

‘Moi.i ! Mr. Judson has been 
most kind to me. Didn’t you hear 
him say he’d leave his car for me 
and take a taxicab back to the 
hotel?”

“ Yes, I heard him, but consid
ering you’ve done so many favors 
for his daughter I guess that isn’t 
any too much on his part."

Mildred laughed at her a little 
and kissed hor gently.

She found, when she reached 
her employer’s office, that Mr. 
Judson had been there and ex- < plained enough to absolve hoi | 
from hlanuT in any way.

Anne Austin Has 
Written Anothe 
Smashing Serial

:cess !-*

c;s a Powerful, 
iwift-Moving 

Story of JBadly 
Tangled Lives!

II you are not already a regular subscriber phone the 
office phone 500 or tell the boy as he passes - You will 
not want to miss a chapter.

isi your

ftiwfa t r» >., i 'fYitfilfcil ......................
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i Three-Fourths of an
inch Falls in Cisco i )

Y t > Y < National League

CISCO, Texas, May 20.
Tliero has been no lack of rain 

in Cisco and Eastland county this 
week. Up until Saturday after
noon a total ol 2.3 Inches of mois- | 
tare had fallen in this city \cc,red
ing to the guage at the c:'y hall. 
Friday afternoon three-fourths of 
an Inch fell here.

According to reports from over 
the county rainfall has* been gen- 
eral. Pastures and grain crops are 
In good shape while there Is plen
ty of stock water in reservoirs.

Incidentally the rain has brought 
nbout a c,oolncss unusual to the 
month of May in this section. The 
weather has been more like early 
spring than It was during early 
spring itself here.

\k sruvcr isc

American League

llelphin 
York 
puis .

VUHAT'S. UP? I 
—1 xsiuAT DWN&V 
Tilt St T'MO I 
c,UCV^tR$ Tt>
rtoP'S

9

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

V4ltY,HrU0 H W K ! -mis 
A SUPPRfifc. I  VJAS JUST TutNK

a b o u t  going a r o u n d  t o
^  SEE YOU

\ \ \  m Y lV M V W l

\n u £\m t! r
AtjtTu THEIR 

LirC-TiKE.
SWINGS LOST 
IN POP'S COPPffi 
vjENTu&t their 
CAR. NA6PED 
FOR NON-PAYMENT 
MDM'N i b P . 

ARE RESIGNED 
To THEIR FATE 
AND FEEL THAT 
THAT LAOY LUCY 
GAVE THEM 

THE DOOBlE- 
CR0S.S. BUT-
asth e  old
V̂ HEETE GOES— 
PUS ALWAYS 

.DARKEST J'jST 
a f t e r  YOU 
ClOiM OUT TUB 
- UGHT;_^>

VP01A THE MINE 
v  IN COLORADO Elinor Smith, ,17-year-old “ flying flapper," here is shown

recaptured the women’s endurance flight record in a hop o 
velt Field, L. I„  despite the fact that her plane experioncei 
cal difficulties. Above you see the Freeport, I.. I . , f i r l  in t 
o f her Bellancn monoplane, tlio heaviest airship ever, flown 1 
an. She was costumed for the flight with knickers, vest, bo
and tie and heavy lentherepat. She bested the mark of 22
11 minutes set by Mrs. Louise McPhetridfge of Los Angeles.

IVest Texas IE A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Good Build ng and Rig 
Material.

(tone 3111 West Main St,

Weather of W
Texas Reveal;

Infinite Vi
UNDAY’S RESULTS

I exas League 
Worth ,rj. Beaumont 0. 
I Antonio 5, Dallas 3. 
bveport 5, Waco 
hita Falls •}, Houston

G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E LLANGOLEN. Wales. May 18. 
enry Ford to the contrary, Mrs. 
iarv Hughes tcilny was receiving 
irthday congratulations just as If 

were certain that she wrote the 
rigir.a! of .lie nursery rhyme. 
Mary Hed a Little Lamb." Mrs.

RANGER, Tex.. Mi 
Even old-time citize

thought they bad seen
vagaries and contradic 
which the climate o f W 
as is capable rubbed th
in amazement at the 
simultaneous dcnionstri 
versatility that was p 
lalo Friday evening.

Picture, i f  you w 
scene as it was prese 
cars hound for Ranjr  
Eastland on the Broatl 
America. Almost over 
way was one o f  the mo: 
t i f ill rainbows iniagi 
“ the kind you used to
the cover o f your schi 
let,” as B. H. Murphy
Ghclson Hotel dcscril 
Near ^ is  splendid arcl 
another rainbow, of 
hues and narrower wid 
slight rain was falling.

On the right o f  the tw
hows were dark and for 
clouds. On the left, hi 
was dazzling sunshine, 
on the north, side o f  th
way gleamed like a cai 
gold and the suri, whei 
turned to look back, wnj 
ing in its flaming beauty 

And just after glancin 
at the dazzling shield i 
in the west, this observe 
ed at the dark storm i 
and a forked vein of lig 
flickered.

Rainbows, blinding sui 
6torm-clond»j lightning i 
light rain— all at the sami 

California, beat that i
can !

Jflja _ pcc. u. s i
ii r m. srwviy

j National
Louis 2, Cii 
[burgh -1, ( 
others rain,

PH ILADELPHIA, Mat 
Ion r f,  co A l’ Capone, who 
i*s a gun because "i'ni m 
;irl„ sou know—mailed 
•atIt,”  was sentenced tn.ii

of Mines.
Circular iillfi 

:h may be obtained 
id States Bureau of 
ment of commerce. 
1). C., contains 
of petroleum refin- 
t..; details in regard 

railroad facilities, 
r capacity, and the 
in each case.

both skimming and complete m 
plants, although the issue is some
what clouded due' to the fact th a t, 
the Jan. 1, 1920, census for com
plete plants contains a number o f 
refineries listed as \Vnx plants in 
the 11)28 survey. The refineries 
listed 'as having the necessary 
equipment to produce lubricating 
oils total 138, with a combined 

| capacity o f 2,127,730 barrels.
O f the total number o f com- 

; pleted or building plants, 185 pos
sessed cracking equipment, which, 
in combination with a few crack
ing plants not connected with re
fineries, had a total charging cap
acity of 1,470,87-t barrels per day. 
On the same basis 170 refineries 
had cracking equipment on Jan. 

’ l l ,  1928, and the total charging 
. I capacity was 1,288,000 barrels per 
11 day. Complete details o f cracking 
i facilities by companies as o f Jan. 
C l, 1929, wHI iie published shortly

rv and in the face 
; sticks to it: 
r. In the beautiful

on TyLsut Farm
May 18. 1810 Her 

mber of sheep and 
-lie liked to watch 

■ on grassy Welsh

Informationidy but were due for an early com-, m cum,,, 
ho pletion in the spring months. T h e , produced 
acs total capacity o f the plants build- output o 
28, ing on Jan. I, 1929, 99,000 bar- and proi 

rels, represents the largest amount total cri 
1° o f refinery capacity under con- same poi 

in- struction sinci- 1920. The dis- j 
P01’ mnntiiag of n few plants in Caii- 
in" fornia, in conjunction with the Other

,e-s' I  increase in Texas, caused the ■ large re
■uin former State to regain, at the ex- Jersey, 
stie pense o f the latter, the first posi-, Indiana,

, tion as to number of completed , y'.voniir 
J refineries. California retained the industr,\ 

otal b-ad in,]>'dnt <>f Vital capacity, al- m :{"  °  
-fin-j though its ninigin over Texas in As ol 
•liile. this respect was somewhat redur-; 245 skii
dills ed. Oklahoma ranked third both' building
rels. in number o f plants and in tot.il 1.153.3S 
Mies capacity. Together, these three plete" i 
per states, California, Texas and Ok- 1,787,2" 

I Iahomn, had a refinery enpucity,1 fineries, 
hints including plants built and under!667,910 
928.1 construction, o f 1,987,540 bar-! In corn) 
I un- i > ls, which represents 55 per cent ' thi- wo 
1 non. o f the total for the United States, tijy cor

American Leagu 
York v3, Boston 0, 

igu 10, Detroit 3. 
tdelphi.i 7, Washiiq 
'land 10, St. Louis

Hosier)

Watch Our 

Windows foi

30 State* Active
states having a notably 

fining industry were New I 
Louisiana, J’ennsylvnninw 
, Kansas, Illinois and! 
lg. The petroleum refining ’ 

is active to some'extent 
48 states.
1. 1929, there were

• plants completed or
i a total capacity of 
rrols, and 90 “ com- 
, with a capacity of 
irels, leaving 92' re- 
i a total capactiy o f 
■Is for the other types. 
mi with Jan. 1, 1928 
indicate a growth in 
itive importance «£

West Texas League 
be 5, Ballinger 1. 
lin ing 4, San Angelo 3, 
Sul 5, Coleman 3.

arduous winter a mclher i 
islonaily would perish and J 
ms would be taken to the! 
se. there to be fed a bo t -1 
e doting Mary, 
woolly creatures became j 
to the ;irl and often fol- • 
r to school. The teacher | 
angry : ne day and sent | 
ry home Tills anecdote 
he ea-.x cf one Sarah Buell 
in. who turned it into n 

ss Buell later 
Horatio Hull, 

ist, and thus 
known In the

CLASSIFIED ADS
B R IN G  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

R \TK: 2c w'orcl *• 
tion. 1c p*r * " u} c:‘ rh 
thereafter. No ad rakvti 
than 30c. ,
TERMS: Cash with o 
rtiTs-nued alls atci-picd 
servunt.
No ad accepted a Her I 
week days J»"d 4 p.ni. 
for Sunday.

Texas League 
iqnt at Ft. Worthi 
intonio at Dallas.
>n ai Wichita Fall
.at Shreveport.

COPN RIGHT 1020 0Y NEA SERVICE KC.
By VERNE WICKHAM 

These cup-hunting golfers who 
are aro always winning low he*, 
trophies with the aid of an over
sized handicap have the wrong 
idea.

You’ ll find on:, or more, in ev
ery club. They think they are 
smart golfers. They turn in cards 
at the professional shop on their

BARROW FUUNITI
C O M P A N Y

National League
(lphia at Boston.
|rgh at Chicago, 
iis at Cincinnati, 
fork at Brooklyn,

nursery rhyme, jv 
bicame the wife i 
American etc'moli 
H e ditty became 
United State.

I That, we repeat, 
story. But there is 

} and it Is s)>on.sor(d b;
■ He and many i ■ 
original “Mary”
MarJ Sawyer

■ They say that 
1 was written 
! Roule.stone.
built at Sudbury 

i - tone Hill school which Mrs. 
Iyer attended a.
■ Furthermore,

, j advocates 
. cal, Mary

original becau:
. penred in 

But Mr
? I and at times a 

] rheumatism.
- neither do

1* A N H A N I) LI 
I* R O D IT C T 8 

Goodrich T ire*—■Bellet.J

SUPER HERVI' 
STATION

HE MEN’ S SHO
im e rira n  L eag ue
at Phelidelpliia, 

St. Louis. 
tn|e.'i scheduled.

That Hook(ey) Feeling!grew up to be Mrs 
of Sterling. Mass, 
the nursery rhyme | 

by an American. John 
And Ford has had re- 1

Mass., the Red- | 
Saw-

a girl.
declare the Sawyer i 

it i> certain th»t the lo- < 
could not have been the ' 

the verse first ap- I 
print in 1829. 
s. Hughes, nearly blind! 

.cvere sufferer from | 
doesn't believe It. And 1 

the villagers who con
sider her an oracle.

"The young girls of today are 
very sporting and make the most 
of their gifts cf brains and beau
ty." Mrs. Hughes said in a recent 
interview. But if they would only 
wear their kirts a little longer, 
-mcke less and leave their beautiful 
trus es uncut they vrould really be 

creatures."

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

RENT Five 
location, gar 

Is. Uonnelleo

.eague

LOOK US -DYjEK 

A half block of floor >|

MICKLE HARIrtVAI 
& l-’ URN. CO- 

Biggest in West Tf

C L A R E N C E  5TAUNDEI 
Sole Owner of My Nanio 

.‘104 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

feMK RUN C LU B  
j Leaders:
iants, 10: (leliiijf, Yank- 
Klein, Phillies, 8; Ruth
\ 7; O'Doul, Phillies, 7; 
pubs, 7? Jackson, Giants,

•FOR REN
Tarnished
.rate bath,

f  l (UM.W 
'  to '

13, 14 and 15,
Among th1- many int<

speakers wop! Judge Georg 
dull Jr;, of Austin, genera 
sol for tin- Retail Mi-rchs 
’l'l-xa-;: 1C, G. Parker of tli 
National bank of Fort Wot-
Senator Julian C. Ilyer 
Worth. Mrs. True spoke '1' 
morning on “ The Uelnti 
tween the Rural Bureau a 
City Bureau.”

Points o f interest that \v«

Phone :i43.

Wterday’s Homers 
Yankees, 1; Gehrig, Ynn. 
Hoffman, White So.x, 1. 
t Totals;
il league, 151; Amoricat

HOKUS - P0K|Dudtfi' Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
M O TO R CO.

Where Groccritij 
arc Chen per"

had days, but when they shoot 
their good scores they keep that
to themselves and so, as far a- 
the handicap committee • is Con
cerned, they have high handicaps.
Then along comes a tournament 
and watch them go!

It should he a part of a golf
er’s creed to have his handicap 
right. The golfer knows his scores 
and should he able to keep his own 
handicap. You’ ll find the handi
cap table used by several state 
golf associations nbout right. Es
tablish your own handicap by this 
table and you won’t bo far wrong.

Average score is arrived at by 
the three lowest scores made over 
;t thi •ee-month period.

Here’s the table:
Score 74— Handicap 4.
Score 74-75— Handicap 5.
Score 7(5-77— Handicap (!.
Score 78-79— Handicap 7.
Score 80-81— Handicap 8.
Score 82-83— Handicap 9.
Score 84-85— Handicap 10.
Score 8(5-87— Handicap 12.
Score 88-89— Handicap 14.
Score 90-91—-Handicap 1(5.
Score 92-93-— Handicap 18.
Score 94-95— Handicap 20.
Score 9G-98— Handicap 22.

, Score 99-101— Handicap 24.
1 Score 102-104-— Handicap 2(5.

RENT -Furnish 
five rooms wit 
garage, lawn, c 
Rooms newly ] 

d Well funds hi1 
Priced right.

UOR LEAGUES 
i.v’s .hero - Burleigh 
Reran Pittsburgh pitch- 
iold the league-leading 
pb.H to seven hits and 
Nth game of the season, 
[s won 4 to. 1.

Abilene Father 
Endorses Orga

“ My Son Was In A  Very 
Down Condilion— Orgnt*

Proves To  Be A  Good
System Builder.

fascinating

f Louis Cardinals move, 
Uf a game of the Cub 
ttional league by defeat 
innti, 2 to 1, in u  in

Mr. J. A. Stowe, o f 2417
First St., Abilene, Texas, 
the following remarkable 
ment regarding his son’s 1 
and what Orgatone did for

“ My son has been in a 
poor, run-down condition fo 
eral years. He has been hot 
with stomach trouble and h 
be very careful with what h 
or it would disagree with hir 
was nervous and. restless 
didn’t seem to have any oner 
all or,didn’t take an. interr 
anything. He was gradually j 
ing weaker and* took all kin
medicines and treatments bu
thing seemed to do him any ; 
We realized that he needed a 
tonic and strength builder 
couldn’t scorn to find the 
medicine for him.

“ We road so many local s 
ments in the newspapers abou
benefits people had derived 
Orgatone and decided that 
should try it. It seemed t< 
the light medicine for him, 
is in much better health now 
he has boon for several years 
general health is improved gi 
iy. He can eat most anythin) 
wants now and seems to be stri 
or and have more energy thni 
did. Orgatone has proven to 1 

i mighty good system builder 
tonic in my son’s caso and it 
holpcn him more than anytl 
else and we both are glad to 
commend it.”

Genuine Orgatone is not. a 
called patent or secret remedy 
n new scientific bile preparat 
and is sold in Eastland cxelusiv 
hy Toombs and Richardson, \ 
arc direct laboratory agents.

I
alherg permitted hut 7 
he Pheladelpbia Athlet- 
tl Washington 7 to 0. 
.Miller made three hits

Vacation Time'ads Nation In The 
Number of 

Plants.

FOR SALE 
ice box. 50 p 
.at 820. 21
Phone 532.

pis l»y Ruth and Gehrig 
New York Yankees 

oston Red Sox, 3 to 0. 
pining game halted by

igo White Sox won a 
rv from Detroit, 10 to 
Hostil fracturing his 
ic tripped over the 
iring a run in the 
|g. Clarence Hoffman 
kI him, hit a homer.

Irull.V in the eighth In
t i Cleveland to bent
k Browns, 10 to (5. Lou
( c  in four runs with a 
p  arid two singles.

Schedule

he completed renneriea,
,"ith a capacity o f 3,325,890 bar- i 
eh . or 95 per cent, o f  the total , 
rapacity, were in operation; and] 
, with a capacity of 183,(550 bar-1 
n-i>, or 5 per cent o f the total, 
wore shut down. The improved 
condition o f the refining indus
try in 1928 was indicated in sev
eral ways; namely, in an increasn 
in tin- total capacity o f tho com
pleted plants, in the opening up c.f 
a few plants which were shut 
down during 1927, in a decrease 
in the number o f plants dismantl
ed. and in an increase in the num
ber of plants under construction.

The majority of the refiners 
have followed a steady expansion 
program commensurate in most 
cases with the ificrease in de
mand for petroleum pordacts. Ob
solete equipment has been dis- 

milej wasl mantled and modern equipment 
t north. : has been installed, with the net 
, S. Seaman result that the total capacity of 
i 123. the completed refineries in th<

old ChineseM A  PICTURE,” says an old Chinese proverb, "is worm iu,uuu
words.” The cartoons of Thiele, clear, concise, often amusing 

and always interesting, flash the real message of current events in 
a second.

Thiele picks for his cartoon subjects the things that are worth 
commenting on. One may be on the topic of international, debt 
funding, another on the activities of Congress or a close-to-home 
thing like mowing the front lawn. But they tell their interesting 
story without loss o f words or time, and millions of readers in 
hundreds o f newspapers follow this famous NEA Service car- 
. toonist’s work every day.

—Four room 
convenience-, 

Fee owner 
phono 215.

two National 
rained out.

IS— AUTOMOBILES Resources o Shreveport, 5 to RANG ER,' Texas, May 20.—
whingence, Caldwell, Mrs. Alice D. True, secretary of 
ut/of the box. With the Ranger Retail Merchants nsso- 
3ft3hrcveport had an cintion, and Miss Mary Balmont of 
He held the league- Ranger returned from their trip to 

hits. San Ilonito Friday afternoon
j * —  where they attended tho twenly-

feing streak was njnth annual convention of the 
■tam es when Fan Retail Merchants association o f 

nintli inning Texas.
j^ jlh re o  runs when Headquarters of the convention 
L ♦ T&k! tie the were :Aithe Stonewall Jack on L" 
tfect W ^a^coreless to). Coltoention dates wci'o May
■ lShILw

stations
Gasoline

Texas State B
Strong—Conservative

COACH!
M W *

ball for ( ight innings. The ‘inn! ,
score \Wi- 5 to 3.

Loose f elding market the 4 to !
3 game won i>v Wichita !ralls from ,

j Houston. Bane and C. Smith, ■
iWiehita !■alls pitchers, ; 1 lowed on- 1
ly lime hits hot ween In in. the
same number allowed by .Jim i
Lindsey, Houston, who: e winning:!
streak wc s broken.

Jimmy Walkup pitched F t.!
Worth to a three-hit victory ov»»r !
Beaumont The score was 5 to ,
0. The i 'ats made fou • of heir!
five runs in the first inning with |
B akerd ou b le  coming w lien it
\v;;s noo(hHi.
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SfieFEes to Record'

x UFAR. 7W‘ COvDS BEU-ER'D’ 
v BACU. CMER -m e SECOND7 R a ^ (3 G  A W  IT  SOO/OOS U U €
S  o  CATS WOST BEVDIED c a ts  

a b o u t

7 ^ ' * ^

tO S *
rcg u. s pat. orr.

On.!J x  N-* •>" ' r !s.c:—

^%4V\Y net.to Yiw*‘ -tvus /s
A ----- afv.1I kl T, Tî \

ited on the Kt^ht-seoInK tours wore j 
Point Isabel, Brownsville, Mission j 
and many other vnlley towns of i 
Texas, also Matamoros, Mexico.

Yhe thirtieth annua! convention \ 
will be held at New Braunfels in i 
May, 1930.

COLLEGE
CEREMONY

PLANNED
INJURED BOY  

IS IMPROVING

JJANGER, Texas. May 20.— 
The condition , of Eugene Cow-1 

art was reported as improved at j 
the West Texas Clinic and Hon- i 
pitul Saturday afternoon. The lit- j 
tie fellow was injured Friday aft-1 
ernoon when ho was struck by nil : 
automobile as he was crossing the ! 
highway on Eastland Hill. fl he ! 
driver o f the car rushed the boy I 
to the hospital.

Commencement Exercises,; 
Ranger Junior College, 

Are Arranged. I

RANGER, Texas, May 20.— 
The Rev. II. B. Johnson, pastor 

o f the Christian Church o f Ran
ger, will preach the baccalaureate 
sermon for the Ranger Junior col
lege Sunday evening, May 20, at 
8 o’clock in the Methodist Church. 
He will speak on “ The Elements 
o f Power.”  The public is cordial

ly invited.
The Rev. Mr. Johnson has the 

unusual honor and distinction o f 
having delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon to the graduating class o f 
either the junior college or the 
Ranger high school .for the past 
four or five years.

The commencement address to 
the college graduating class will 
be delivered by the Rev. Bruce 
Roney, pastor o f the Presbyterian 
Church o f Cisco. His subject will 
he “ The Philosophy o f L ife .”  The 
commencement ceremonies will 
he held in the high school audi
torium Tuesday evening, May 28 
at 8 o’clock. The Rev. Mr. Roney 
is an able speaker and will bring 
a stirring message. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Those who will receive degrees 
as associate o f arts, are Jxdita 
Connelly and Zada Walton of 
Rnngei- arid Sidney I). Henderson 
o f Eastland and those who arc 
entitled to teachers’ certificates 
are: I.ilitn Connelly, Evelyn Ivy,

Sidney D. Henderson, Joe Burch, 
! Marjorie Mnddocks, Gladys Mur- 
| ray, Margaret Galloway, Evelyn 
Heath, Mrs. W. C. Miller, Grace 
Brown, Fern Wheeler and Zada 

: Walton.

Improved Steamer
Service to Texas

NEW  YORK, May 18.— Inau
gurating an improved service be
tween New York, Miami and Gal
veston, the Clyde-Mallory Line 
Steamship “ Molmwk”  left here to
day with a large list o f passen- j 
gers for Texas. The “ Mohawk” 
and her sister ship, the “ Algon
quin,”  will alternate in sailings 
from New York on Saturdays, ar
riving at Miami on Tuesdays and 
at Galveston on Fridays. On th“ 
northward trips, they will leave 
Galveston Saturdays, arrive at 
and leave from Miami Tuesdays,

P A G E  FIV E
These are said to be the larges; 
and finest passenger steamers eve/ 
in regular service to Galveston.

A Q U IC K  W A Y  T O  E N D  
B A B Y ’S  U P S E T  S P E L L S

“ Like other young mothers, I
worried every time Baby fritsd.' 
says a Syracuse, N. Y. woman. 
“ Several times when she was up
set or constipated, I tried fanioi 
oil hut she couldn’t retain it.. Our 
doctor told me to try Fletcher's 
Custoria because it is harmless 
and babies like it. That ended my 
worries and I ’ve used it since for 
all my children." Custoria never 
fails to delight mothers by- the 
quick way it ends those upsets of 
babies and children, such as colic, 
constipution, colds, etc. That’s.the 
reason for its tremendous sale and 
popularity. Like all good things, 
it’s imitated, hut genuine Castorir. 
— the purely-vegctablc product. •and leave Horn Miami J uesdayv, . ' , '  .r  ,., , \

and reach New York Fridays. j  ahva>’s b'‘ars the Hetcher signa
ture.

E JW t’s  u p?

TtiCst W  
c,uCVVtRS To 
Pop's of uct 

9

West Texas League
W. L.

...... 13 5
lgcb> 11 7
In .... 10 8
bring 7 9
id .......... ......  <’ 11
;cr .....  5 12

SUNDAY'S RESUL TS

Pet..722
.1511
.550 
.488 
.35J 
.21) !

. _ A
Elinor Smith, 47-year-old “ flying flapper," here is shown before she 
recaptured the women’s endurance flight record in a hop over Roose
velt Field, L. I., despite the fact that her plane experienced mechani
cal difficulties. Above you see the Freeport, I.. i.,t-i.l in the cockpit 
of her Belluncu monoplane, the heaviest airship ever, flown by a wom
an. She was costumed for the flight with knickers-, vest, boyish collar 
and tie and heavy lcntherc.oat. She bested the mark of 22 hours and 
tl minutes set by- Mrs. Louise McPhetridfgo o f Los Angeles.

jbhll for eight innings, 
r.eorc \Wi 5 to 3.

The final

venu of Mines. j
ation Circular f i l l ®!
which may ho obtained 
United States Bureau ot 
•partment of comnu-vce. 
on, 1). contains :• I
list of petroleum re tin-1 

! .rjves details in regard 
ion, railroad facilities, 
ining capacity, and the 
hint, in each case.

A1)S BRING ItESl L'l S

PHILADELPHIA. May
"Scnrfucc Al* Capone, who 
tie s  a gun because " I 'm  on] 
mJirls, vou know — nun ked 
dcatb.”  "ns sentenced todi)

lT J G ID A IU E

S a l e s
-. Harper, Phone JW5

E A S T L A N D  
R A G E  B A T T E R Y

Watch Our 

Windows foi

b a r r o w  f u r n it i ]

COM PANY

E M EN’ S SHO
Where

OCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

P
|* A N 11 A N D U 

P U O D I C '» S| 
(,nndrich T ire*—*-Bettel..l

SUPER SERVI 
STATION

------------------ ---------_
LOOK us JDV/m 

A half block of floor <1 
M ICKLE HAIMrtVAB

& f u r n . GO.

Biggci't in We-<t Tfl

e n c k  La u n d e r s |
Owner of My Name 
:i«4 \v. Main 

Eastland, Texas

e Sales and Service

i £  S A N D E R S

.MOTOR CO.

h o k u s - p o k |

“ Where Groccrin 
arc Cheaper” ]

West Main St. ^

10 n. in. 
00 n. in. 
00 p. m. 
00 p. in, 
00 p. in, 
00 p. m
oo p. m
30 in.

Schedule Kail |
8:30 n. m.

11:2() a. m.
I kilo p. ni.
3:00 p. iii.

: 4 0 p. m. 
8:20 p. m.

12:23 a. m.

Resources O^ei

ONE MILLION DOLLAR
rexas State B:

Stron " —Conservative—J

Vacation Time

will soon be here. Plan to tvnu’i 0 
scenic way—via bus. Our local agent 
be Kind to heli. you arrange yoov tnp 'J  
any vacation center in the United • I

Texas League 
[Worth 5. Beaumont 0. 

Antonio r>, Dallas 3.

(
voport 5, Waco 
lita Falls 4, Houston 3.

National League

1
.ouis 2, Cincinnati !. 
burgh -1, Chicago 1. 
dhers rain.

American League 
York ,3, Boston 0.

[ago 10, Detroit :!. 
idclphi.i 7, Washington 0. 
Hand 10, St. Louis (5.

fWcst Texas League 
Be 5, Ballinger I. 
brin g  -i, San Angi I »
Eh<l 5, Coleman :!.

HERE T IIE V  I’UAY

Texas League 
iqnt .it Ft. Worth, 
ntonio at Dallas.
>n ai. Wichita Falls, 
at Siircvc-port.

National League 
llphia at Boston, 
irgh at Chicago, 
uifi at Cincinnati, 
fork at Brooklyn,

jk.; ----- -
American League

Phelidelphia.
St. Louis, 

scheduled.

Texas League 
at Abilene, 

flo at Big Spring.
[at Coleman.

>ME IIUN CLUB 
Leaders:

limits, 10; Gehiiff, Yank- 
Rlein, Phillies, S; Ruth.

7; O’Doiil, Phillies, 7; 
:ubs, Jackson, Giants,

psterday's Homers
fnnkccs, 1; Gehrig, Yan- 
Hoffman, White Sox, 1. 
Totals:

11 longue, 151; American

UOR LEAGUES 
|>y’* vhero —  Burioigh 
Heron Pittsburgh pitch- 
lehl the league-lending 
Uhs to seven hits and 
clh game o f the season. 

|s won 4 to 1.

Louis Cardinals move.I Ilf a game of the Cubt 
tional league by dofeat- 
|nnti, 2 -to 1, in l i  in-

Falbbrg permitted hut 7 
[he Phelndelphia A tide t- 

Washington 7 to 0. 
[Miller made three hit:;

Loose fielding marked tin’ 4 to 
:i game won i\v Wichita l-’alls from 
Houston. Pane and C. Smith, 
Wichita Palls pitchers, allowed on
ly nine bits between them, the 
same number allowed by- Jim 
Lindsey, Houston, whose winning 
streak was broken.

Jimmy Walkup pitched Ft. 
Worth to a three-hit victory over 
Beaumont. The score was 5 to 
0. The Cats made four o f their 
five runs in the first inning with 
Baker's double coming when it 
was needed.

COPS RIGHT 1929 0Y NEA SERVICE IsC.
By VERNE W ICKHAM  

These cup-hunting golfers who 
are are always winning low not 
trophies with the aid of an over
sized handicap have the wrong 
idea.

You’ ll find ouo, or more, in ev
ery club. They think they are 
smart golfers. They turn in cards 
at the professional shop on their

W eather of West 
Texas Reveals An 

Infinite Variety
RANGER, Tex.. May 20.—
Even old-lime citizens who 

thought (hey had seen all the 
vagaries and contradictions of 
which the climate o f  West T e x 
as is capable rubbed their eyes 
in amazement at the startling 
simultaneous demonstration ol 
versatil ity that was presented 
la:<? Friday evening.

Picture, i f  you will, the 
scene as it was presented to 
cars bound for Ranger from 
Eastland on the Broadway of 
America. Almost over high
way was one o f  the most b-.'.'J- 
tiful rainbows imaginable—  
‘The kind you used to see oil 
the cover o f  your school tab- 
let,”  as B. H. Murphy of the 
Ghclson Hotel described it. 
Near ^his splendid arch was 
another rainbow, o f  slimmer 
hues nnd narrower width. A 
slight rain was falling.

On tiie right o f  the twin rain
bows were dark and forbidding 
cloud*. On the left, however 
was dazzling sunshine. A  field 
on the north* side o f  the high
way gleamed like a carpet of 
gold and the sun, when one 
turned to look hack, was blind* 
ing in its flaming beauty.

And ju ft  a fter glancing hack 
at the dAzzling shield sinking 
in the west, this observer look
ed at the dark storm clouds, 
nnd a forked vein o f lightning 
flickered.

Rainbows, blinding sunshine, 
storm-clouds, lightning and a 
light rain— all at the same time

California, heat that i f  you
can !

13, 14 and 15.
Among tip- many interesting 

speakers wc-ye Judge George Mon- 
i del! Jr;, o f Austin, general roun- 
i se| for the Retail Merchants of 
'Texas; E. G. Parker of the First 
\ National bank o f Fort Worth, and 
i Senator Julian C. Hyer, Fort 
i Worth. Mrs. True spoke Tuesday 

, , , ! morning on “ Thi; Relation Bo-
bad days, hut when they shoot j tween the Rural Bureau and the 
their good scores they keep that, c ity  Bureau.”  
to themselves and so, as tar as! Points o f interest that were vis- 
the handicap committee-is con -1
corned, they have high handicaps. ; A b i l e n e  F a t h e r  
Then along comes a tournament i ' — .
and watch them go! bnaorses Orgatone

It should be a part of a golf- j _____
er’s creed to have his handicap j «M y Son Wn> In A  Very  Run-
right. The golfer knows his scores 
and should he able to keep his own 
handicap. You’ ll find the handi
cap table used by several state 
golf associations about right. Es
tablish your own handicap by this 
table and you won’t be far wrong. 

Average score is arrived at by

Down Condition— Orgntone 
Proves To  Be A  Good 

System Builder.

Mr. J. A. Stowe, o f 2417 South 
First St., Abilene, Texas, make
file following remarkable slate-; 
ment regarding his son’s health,

the three lowest scores made over a-m| what Orgatone did for him:

ins liy Ruth and Gehrig 
New York Yankees 

loston Red Sox, 3 to 0, 
|nning game halted by

lgo White Sox won a 
rv from Detroit, 10 to
Mostil fracturing his

tripped over the
bring a run in the i
Ig. Clarence Hoffman 
Id him, hit a homer.

:l three-month period.
Here’s the table:
Score 74— Handicap 4.
Score 74-75— Handicap 5. 
Score 7(5-77— Handicap 0. 
Score 78-79— Handicap 7. 
Score 80-81— Handicap 8. 
Score 82-83— Handicap 9. 
Score 84-85— Handicap 10. 
Score 8(5-87— Handicap 12. 
Score 88-89— Handicap 14. 
Score 90-91—-Handicap Hi. 
Score 92-93— Handicap 1.8. 
Score 94-95— Handicap 20. 
Score 9G-98— Handicap 22. 
Score 99-101— Handicap 24. 

I Score 102-101— Handicap 2(5.

‘ ■ Cleveland to I MRS. TRUE BACK
Browns, 10 to G. Lou _ _ _ _ _ _  . _ _

sLi3dr7 ™ . S h". FROM THE STATE
[two National rained out.
[AS LEAGUE

Shreveport,

league

to

R.M. A . MEETING
tchiijg'ace, Caldwell,

RANGER, Texas, May 20.- 
c.. . - Mrs. Alice I). True, secretary of
but/of the box. With Uto Ranger Retail Merchants asso- 

^iSTShrcveport had an Ojation, and Miss Mary Balmont of 
•y. He held the league- Ranger returned from their trip to 

H P -  San Benito Friday afternoon
where they attended the twenty- 

(ig streak was ninth annual convention of the
imes when y>an Reta’il Merchants association of 

ninth inning Texas.
tec runs when Headquarters of the convention 

tie the were nSttho Stonewall Jackson bo

on Pai
scoreless to). pntion dates wci'o May

“ M.v son has been in a very 
poor, run-down condition for sev
eral years. He bus been bothered 
with stomach trouble and had to 
he very careful with what, he ate 
or it would disagree with him. He 

. was nervous and restless and 
j didn’t seem to have any energy at 
I all or,didn ’t take an, interest in 
anything. He was gradually grow- 

I ing weaker and* took all kinfls of 
medicines and treatments but no
thing seemed to do him any good. 
We realized that he needed a good 
tonic nnd strength builder hut 
couldn’t seem to find the right 
medicine for him.

“ We read so many local state
ments in tiie newspapers about the 
benefits people had derived from 
Orgatone and decided that he 
should try it. It seemed to he 
the right medicine for him, ho 
is in much better health row than 
he has been for several years, his 
general health is improved great
ly. He can eat most anything he 
wants now and seems to bo strong
er nnd have more energy than he 
did. Orgatone has proven to be a 
mighty good system builder and 
tonic in my son’s caso and it has 
hoi pen him more than anything 
else and we both are glad to re
commend it.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile preparation 
and is sold in Eastland exclusively 
by Toombs and Richnrdkon, who 
are direct laboratory agents.

{Ynd
YI

AT LAST...
a blended two-base motor oil

SOME motor oils arc made from 
parailino base oil, others from 

naphthene. Each has £oo<l qualities 
not shared by the other.
The perfect oil for the modern motor 
is an exact blend of oil made from 
the best paraffine and the best naph
thene bftses. This ultimate oil we 
have produced in grades suitable for 
any motor in any climate.

Do you  li ke you r motor?
if  you have that regard bordering on 
alfeeliou for your motor, 
di*ive to the nearest- Gulf 
D ealer and try this G ulf 
Supreme Motor Oil. It lu
bricates perfectly, resists 
high temperatures, mini

mizes knocking,seals piston rings and 
does the utmost that oil can do to give 
you a smooth-running, quiet motor.

Modern motors dem and it
The high compression, tin* speed and 
power of the modern motor demand 
a two-base o il with the m axim um  
stamina, the sealing qualities, triF' * 
resistance to heat and wear that Is 
only obtainable hv combinin'* the 
qualities of pnraliinc and naphthene 
base oils.

We urge you to test Gulf 
Supreme Motor Oil in your 
ear and judge for yourself 
I he improved |>erformanee 
ami economy of this two- 
base oil. •>

At the Sign of the Orange Disc-

i

mi

Gulf Refining Company
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fair Retail 
Price

30cperQt$art
for

, Alt Grades

V c /

r
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PAGE SIX
She May Be Schmeling’s Bride ENVY

Buso Envy withers nt unotherV joy, nnd hates that excellence it cannot reach.—Jumes Thomson (The Seasons).■ SOCIETY i |
' m  ' M rs. W . K . Jackson. E ditor ' " M

to practice it.
aged the compuny and 
age it, mid the gentleman 

managed nnd will mnnggc thuJjj 
trolled companies, have had 
continue to have my esteem, 
sped and confidence; that lira 
business o f the company until 
fiscal affairs are in excellent jW 
dition is shown abundantly l>Jrk» 
published financial statements.*«  

, am not becoming again the co'u3 
i sol of the company as I wns Im 
, fore 1 became chairman ofrO/ 
( board— it now has u most cupd 

c,,,n' counsel— but be and the officii 
of the company have offered 
and I have been glad to accept.!

mam 
manage

_______ United Press Leased W
On the “Broadway of America”

A t meetings o f the bourns oi 
directors o f the American Tobac
co company nnd American Cigar 
company, Junius Parker, chairman 
o f the board o f directors o f the 
American Tobacco company and 
president of American Cigar com
pany, resigned these two < " : 
positions.

The American Tobacco 
pnny elected no successor as chair
man of the1 board, nnd it is not 
contemplated thnt it will name a 
new chairman of the board. Char
les F. Noiley and Vincent Itiggio, 

i heretofore assistant vice presi- 
j dents, were elected vice presi- 
I dents .Nathan Weiss, new and for 
many years a vice president o< 

1 American Cigar company, was 
elected a member o f the hoard of 
directors o f the American Tobac
co company.

George W. Hill, president o f the 
American Tobacco compuny, was

house guests of Mr 
U. Conncllco, were 
Eastland.

T  l E S I) A  Y
I unchcon club meets 1 p. nn,

with Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins,
house hostess.

Question club 2:30 p. n»., Mrs. ‘ .L. . C. '
Perry Sayles, house hostess. -  *, ’ .. ... . , t File Pan-Hellenic a

Mrs. George K. Taggart enter- Eastliiml for ,
lams with cards 2:J0 p. m.. at L t thc |unchcon hour
rrMdf" ce- |Saturday on the roo

ladies Auxiliary. Church ofjtho Connellee hotel,
God. 2:30 p. m., in the church. ;the serving i f the ir

South Ward schoid P.-T. A. I ttrward.
p. m.. installation officers. Open
meeting.

Recital, Piano and Expression.Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Miss Humph, 
present adult pupils; lower assem
bly room, Methodist church.
Public invited.

Iloval Neighbors of America in 
>1. W. A. Hull.

retainer thnt will give them’ 
right to confer with me on ]0 
matters nnd nny other matters

Tells of Star 
Of Star

fficeiM wire elected 
for this year. Mrs. B. B. B. Bick- 
erstuff, president; Mrs. John W. 
Turner, vice president; Mrs. W. 
Beall Smith, secretary-treasurer 
and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, report
er, who will furnish the notes.

Thc luncheon was presided over 
by Mrs. Harry Brelst’ord, retir
ing president, with following 
other members in attendance:

Mines. W. H. Taylor. W. Beall 
Smith. John W. Turner, 15. B. B. 
Biekerstaff, J. M. Armstrong. 
Lonnie King, Walter Bagby, Miss
es I via Wilson and Clarice Gard
ner.

Members unavoidably absent 
were Mines. J. M.
Grady Pipkin. Miss 

'ton, now of San A 
; three members who 
Itanger.

! The menu was delicious and wc 
served in three courses of fruit or, 

'cocktail, chicken a la king on pr 
'•orst, asparagus, waffled jiota- ol< 
i toes and strawberry parfait, cof- he

OIL SCOUTS MEET

NOTES \ NLl PERSON M S
Airs. George K. Taggart hns is

sued invitations to a small bridge 
affair at her residence next Tues
day afternoon.

Sir. and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
ate expected home today from a 
week end motor trip through 
southern Texas.

The Kustlanii county federation 
met in Dcsdcmona Saturday after- 

in noon, but so tar as is known, was 
d by an Eastland club 

is understood, howev- 
as to be elected a new 
as the officer recently 
that post had tendered

AIK \ M ) AIKS. \. II. RHODES 
ENTERTAIN WITH 
DINNER-BRIDGE 1) ANTE
'Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rhodes en

tertained with one of the brilliant 
events of thi.-> spring season, with
in recent days, at the Green Lan
tern tea room ne.v Cisco, with 
dinner, b-.idge ar.d dance, when 
music from a seven piece orches
tra was enjoyed through the ban
queting hour and afterwards danc
ing on the occasion of this beauti
ful entertainment honoring the 
recently married Mr. and Mrs. J.

Producers W ill Give Impetus 
to Eastland Oil 

Revival.'tzg e ra ld
Three wells in thc Eastland field 

that should strike the oil and gas 
sands within thc next day or two 
arc being watched with great in
terest".

Ed V. Parsons is drilling two 
o f the wells. His Stubblefield 
well, southeast o f the famous 
Gray-Hightowcr shallow pool, is 
seeking the snnd around 15,200 
feet from which the Webb well 
produced for some four or five 
years.

Parsons’ well on the Allen 
ranch, several miles southeast of ] 
Cheaney, is about ready to drill j 
in. This well is unique in that ! 
it wns drilled for 3,000 feet with-1 
out pipe.

The Simmons No. 15 o f J. F. j 
Champion and Conway Bros., i? i 
expected in at once. This well is | 
on the shallow lease that was re -,

Bounties for Lumber Men
Democratic congressman from 
>is has openly charged that 
Republican ways and means 

In drafting the newjnittc© in drafting the new 
1' bill placed higher bounties 
“ * ’ * * shingles,

J n year 
s of the people, 

kis isn’t the funny side of it. 
vo great lumber states o f the 
northwest arc represented on 
committee and drafted thc 

jer bounty schedules. I f  thc 
ufacture o f shingles is to lie 
n a tig  bounty, why not the 
ver of wheat or the grower 
pin or the grower o f cotton, 
tip grower of any one of the 
1c products of the farm 
K nriff is a bounty. A tax Is 
X. If  it is fair for the makers 
Kings why not for the grower Rings ?

lumber, Including s. 
I will take SHOO,000,000 
pf the pocket

was centered in an 
ickcr basket, masked 
with wild flowers.
, of fruit cocktail, salad 
ion green tints, had 
e of chicken, baked 
ed potatoes, asparagus 
uttered beets, and last 
lastry, with cheese and

j Buffer;/ Boggs, a steam 
I at work in the baser 
i room of Cleveland (Tinii 
i fire started that causci 
j explosions and caused 
| o f 123 persons. Boggs, i 
been sent into thc bason 
a leaking steam pipe, 
the pipe too hot to woi 
went to ask the engine 

,o ff the steam. When he 
the basement wns “ full 
smoke’’ ( poison gas 
choked him. During all 
he said, thc fire door to 
room containing X-rny f 

| chemicals was open.

SUNBEAM BAND INTER
ESTED IN RKI’OKT

The Sunbeam Band o f the 
Baptist church listened with eager 
and attentive eats to the interest
ing report of thc work of the 
Sunbeam Band at the Southern 
Baptist convention in Memphis, 
Tcnn., and t >ld them by their di
rector, Mrs. W. T. Turner, who 

I brought many new thoughts to 
the little band for their Sunbeam 
work.

A new -ong was taught them 
• by Mrs. Turner and Mrs. T. J. 
I’ iits, "Make Somebody Happy

To Attempt the Atlantic Ocean in Gas Boat
H ow  W ild  L  Human 

W ildcat?e« were appointed 
scheme of pink and 
ix arranged for the

I Two Texans on Deck 
J. Tom Connally and Minority 
Ir John N. Garner arc in the 
lues, of the press of North 
lea. Texas appears to be 
[g into its own. Connolly 
jhe tariff is a botnity. This

E
mitted on all sides. If  the 
’actuter is entitled to a boun- 
ly not the farmer? I f  the 
r king is entitled to a boun- 
hv not the "farmer? If the 
pd kings are entitled to boun- 
jrhy not the farmer? If  the 
ia i. interests are entitled to 
(es, then why not the farm-

THE LITTLE 
WILDCAT

quette .the new six cylinder car| 
which Buick is to introduce to 
the motoring public early in the 
summer.

lt is interesting to note the 
many stages through which the 
component parts o f a new ear 
pass during the period of develop
ment and the various tests to 
which they are put in order that 
a product o f proven worth may 
be offered when thc car is finally 
introduced.

According to F. A. Bower, chief 
engineer of the Buick Motor com
pany. more than COO men partici
pated in the development and 
testing o f the new Marquette. In 
its final stages the test cars were 
put tnrough more than a quarter 
o f a million miles of gruelling 
grinds at thc General Motors prov
ing ground— driven at terrific
paces over broad, paved highways---**_*..

men and for men, went 
Argye Fehl of Eastland 
Elsmi of Cisc 3 who rect

mom in; TOW ELS

B
of a high tariff or 
tern o‘.- government 
1 Americans should 
ike. Then why de- 
;port debenture plan 
nil uneconomic and 
me hand fat bounties 
of things under the 

j^tAmoiica. As for the 
v  lender with 20 years’ 
igkervico behind him. he 
Unth the junior senator 
B k  that the farmer is on-1 

real protection and not

22-45 two thread ■ SV 
Turkish Towels, hlue/Jlj 
rose borders, a 50c vnl 
-sale now each

are household language are the j 
Jordan, in the land o f miracles, I 
and the Shannon, in the land of 
shamrocks. Palestine, where the | < 
river Jordan rolls and meets th e; 
famed Sea of Galilee, is being re- j 1 
introduced to its Old Man R iver, 
who is having a special hydro- ; 
electric harness made for him.; 
Concession bus been granted by I 
the government of Palestine to the \ 
Palestine Electric corporation forj  

Ui 70-year grant under which the j 
corporation may harness tin Jor- 

j  dan at intervals from its source to!
' a point near the Dead Sea, the '
I first dam to be constructed not!
I far from where the River Jordan ;
I leaves the Sea of Galilee.*

The Sea of Galilee will form a 1 
■ main reservoir, as the result o f ; 
which the neighboring country ! 
side will be assured of a steady | 
supply of water throughout the 
year, whereas at present this sec
tion annually suffers from ■ 
drouth during the arid season.

The hydro-electric aspect of the 
River Jordan, its promoters claim, I 
will release the Holy Land from ) 
industrial bondage, because the | 
necessity of importing all its fu e l! 
has been the most serious handicap I 
to the industrial development of 
Palestine.

Where River Shannon ('lows. I
Old Mai] Shannon's hydro-elec-1 

, trie suit is to cost in excess of j 
$15,000,000, hut the result will be 

( of such influence as to change a 
| largely rural and agricultural 

country into'more of an industrial 
. one.
| The economic significance of 
|- this scheme ran be realized when 
, it is understood that the urea to 
' be supplied with power from this 
I one source is over 25,000 square 
1 miles, that the plant is 120 miles 

from Dublin, which is the largest 
established center of '•onsumplion, 

 ̂ atnl that high tension line s ovi r 
, 225 miles long will he needed. 
? Furthermore, this plant will vir- 
", tuully triple the present electrical 
n supply of the Irish Free State.

While this is far more than the 
.. present economic situation of es

sentially non-industrial Ireland de
mands, the entire project was 

0 predicated upon the prospect of 
rapid expansion of industry, o f the 
establishment nnd importation of 

ir new industries, and the noi ibL: 
0 use of River Shannon power oil

Jarrell, the honorce, was 
/ Miss Ethel Fehl and Mr. 
s. McQueen who were th? Heart failure was user: 

coroner’s verdict as the 
thc sudden death late Sum 
ing of Jesse Waters, 51, t 
scr, while at work on thi 
and McMurray J. B. Mattl 
2 ihilling well about fi 
nordiwcrft of Albany. Thi 
was conducted by W. L. ! 
justice of the peace for 

| No. 1 of Shackleford coui 
William H. Rees, driller, 

only other workman on ti 
thc time. Mrs. Rees, wl 
with her husband in a ten 
lease was called by her 
when Waters became ill a 
for a doctor returning i 
while later with Dr. Buchir 
examined the body and, a 
to evidence presented at 
quest, pronounced death 
heart failure or high bloc 
sure.

Rees, testifying at the

This 26-foot launch is thc tiny 
vcitcl in which Joe Lippich 
(above )  and four companions plan 
to leave June 1 (or a voyage from 
Toledo, O., to Hamburg, Germany 
Thco cean dash, 1,700 miles from 
St. Johns, N. F., to thc Irish coast 
will he made in just a week, they 
aay. They  will start with 380 
gallons o f  gasoline. 20 gallons of 
water, and a food supply sufficient 
to last four weeks.

Mcctibn.
;• exact, that if «  bounty 
thing, then the farmer 
be given his share of the 
kings.

To those who wish tin 
m e  Turkish Towels \'o hi 
heavy towel in colored bo 
and rose checked patterns. 
Inr 25c value, for -inly

fo Workers Locked Out 
lYork builders have lock- 
pR.OOO union wugc workers, 
page workers had been 
I  their demands. They or- 
Isympathy strike to enforce 
hands o f thcr electrical cn- 
! Now how far will a 
y strike get in New York rliere ? Contractors say 
fe is to bo a showdown, 
roubles arc coming very 
J the reign of Herbert 
is president of the United 
They came very early in 

a of Benjamin Harrison as , 
t and in the last analysis 
jt the Republican party 
if the government.

Coming Tomorrow 

VILMA HANKY in

The Awakening said that Waters had been 
with a sledge’ hummer and 
sat down saying he wns n 
ing well. Rcqs said Watei 
“ rather strange” . The dril 

|led his wife from their ti 
thc two of them laid Wat 
on the derrick floor, chaf 
arms nnd wrists. Rees th 
his wife in their car after a 

After Mrs. Rees had go 
Rees said, Waters felt lifel 
he could detect no pulse 01 
lation. Thc doctor arrived

, v j.- United Kress Staff Correspondent.
' ■ ‘ .VI  LONDON.— Children born on 

eir goal. bar^cs ]0UV]n(| with the filth and 
•fy Nep- j ref Us(‘ of London, children bought 
ay cra ft; ancj soi,i for cash and forced to 
rs old, a ,j0 ;l mature man’s work at -the 

armies ..u,os 0f  g, jo ond 12.
'hew of These are specters arresting the 
eJT’ , i attention of Englishmen following 
Rudolph |b (, ,.f,p0 r t 0f the National Society 

! for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
hard at Children, an offspring of thc 
the two- | American organization, 
t has a ; ] n n talk with the United Press 
tine and j representative, an official of the 

N. S. P. C. 0. described some of 
it across conditions prevailing on the 
(oseph to harper, and canal boats plying the 
oat show 0f waterways in England and

killing. A fter the shooting, Mc
Cauley disappeared and officers 
in all parts of West Texas were 
notified to be on the lookout for 
him.

The boys had nttonded a thea
ter last night and u'.'tcr thc show 
went to the basement of the san
itarium where the shooting occur
red. One bullet from a .08 cali
bre revolver, fired at close range, 
struck Glenn between the eyes, 
penetrating his brnin. Death was 
instantaneous.

McCauley hastily sought to ob
tain a small loan from other em
ployes at the institution and fail
ing in this, remarked, “ Well, 1 
nm gone." He has not been seen 
since. The mother of the slain

The Texas and Pacific Railwa) 
Company e Wardens Find 

ish Traps in Lake
t Deputy Game, Fish and 
ommission Joe Myers and 
Same Warden Jess Wil- 
Eustland, Monday aftor-

Thc doctor arrived 
while later and examined th 
staling his opinion that de 
curreil as stated in thc ver 
the inquest.

No funernl arrangement 
been made today.

ir store will be closed all day Tuesday 
id Wednesday for a final arranging of 
ock and slashing of prices. Our stock 

broken. We regroup and slash
•ices to the last ditch.

Ik three fish traps out of 
|r Company luke, four 
Ithcast of Eastland, 
(traps, Mr. Myers stated MISS MARGIE 

N EAL HONOR
in the luke for some time, 
e stated thnt he had been 
[them for ten days, butL* i « . •Effective Sunday, May (fered to take them up.
I violation of thc law to 
[o f this kind in the luke, 
| to the officers. For 
b traps they secured from 
Monday the person plnc- 
b there is subject to a 
jt less than’ $25 no more

TEXAS PACIFIC,

No. 3 leaves E astland  1:0l p. in. instead 

No. !) leaves Eastland 2:58 a. m. instead 

No. 1 leaves E astland  3:07 p. m. instead 

No. 10 leaves E astland 11:58 a. m. iilvte^d 
No. 16 leaves E astland  10:26 a. m. instead

jOURISH
IN PANHANDLE well which Mr. Stock is drilling 

on thc Ogle lease in Callahan 
county fell to thc derrick floor. 
Buster’s fool, was crushed while 
the calf of Mr. Stock’s leg was 
torn away at the bone.

They received no other injuries. 
Mr. Stock was reported resting 
well at his home while Buster ir 
In the hospital where he W receiv
ing treatment

The injury to Mr. Stock was pe
culiar in n form. Thc flesh was 
not 'Stripped away from the bone, 
but a gaping hole wap torn in the 
meniber.

Buster was n regular last year 
on thdvUnivcrsity of outhern Cali
fornia Inptbiill team, lie  plans to 
return tlj^tho university this fall.

Watch for advertisement in Telegram Wednesday 
and big circular.
If low prices will move this stock we will have nothing 
but the shelves left by June 1.

LO, Tex., May 21.— 
picture of larger crops 
irofita for farmers of 
idle was painted Mon- 
•\he/Panhandle Grain 

loeir/fion by J. N. Beas- 
T ^ q f  the organization, 
a than 30 per cent of 
land in the Panhandle 

mtion, Beasley said the 
•his year should pro- 

bnshels <rf wheat. 
®*Wkinluiiidlc of Texas 
i/K*1Wthan -00.000,000 

8. for KbVnr]y, he said. 
$lwect of \gthods wore

\ ,  _ _  XinereesingVl on Pn rrrvx "

Trio Up to Beat 
‘Question Mark 
Endurance Re<

ROOSEVELT FIELD, L. I.
21.— Thc Bcilnnca cabin 1 
plane, newly christened "Thc ' 
Musketeers.” took o ff from 
field at 2:19:32 this afterno 
an attempt to beat the rofi 
endurance record now held b 
army plane “ Question Mark' 

\7io plane is currying M 
.Jpnscn, bolder of the sob, c 
unco record, William Ulbrich l 
tenant Henry B. Clarke.

born on these boats, many of 
which carry away London’s refuse. 
They even help in the handling of 
this filth. They are forced to do 
work which is far beyond their age 
and strength. Our inspector has 
seen girls of 8 and 10 steering a 
canal bout, and sometimes one of 
them is swept o ff the craft into 
tiie water."

For Particulars Consult

J. A. STOVERTicket Agent


